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,l,IS!li:i> KVKKY Pl£j )AY

the third rtory »' ">• l ' r i ' -k W l > c k c o n > o r o f M a i n

and Huron atrufts,

MICHIGAN.

the i

ANN A!!1V)H,

katranee on Huron street, opp
House.

JOHN N. BAILEY,

KDITOR AND PUBLISHER.

»1.«O A ; T K A » ; I K ADVANCE.

J?.l TES or A nVEKTTSTXG
Made known upon implication nt the otitce.

r.,.,,„., 1.1«, r,,.,,..•*, Handbills, Circulars, Card
Ull Ticket* [JB»M»KBlanks Bill-He«l» »nd other
»rleUM «f riain anfl Fancy .Tob Printing .-xocntod
Vl(h proi4>t°«*«. and in the bed possible style.

BUSINESS DIKECTOI1Y.

f\l maker. R o o f e r AaeK
pMastnr*. AllworH promptly and satisfiietorflj

cnted

ind Solicitor In Chancery.
Alfornor ntT.air

Yp«il»nti, Mich.

I J .
»?. T W I . O R
Chelsea, Mich.

ATTORlfET AT LAW,

'l Snrsonn. Offipe anrl rwiilenee, 71 Huron
wot, Ann Arbor. Office hours froip s i . n A. M.
d frnm 1 to 3 p. M. .

%xr I f l*f !K«n» 'V, I'fntist. aittr-e cornet
VV M-'hi'-infl WnsMnsfntl Btr^fe", over Rnph &
lhel'*«tSe, \ im Arlior.Mich. AnesIhtiKC admin.
jtered If desired.

Attorneys nt
• H|. K. FJU'liAOFf^Tiistlceoi tho ivtlc<
All h m i n w i « i v n : > M v n l tPM' l -1 1 " .

tast Washington sir --!, Binaeyand Seal

IIF.XliY It. HILL,

attorney nt Î n>v,
Dealei in Real Estate and Insurance

0'Hcc,NTo. 3 Opera House illicit, A.¥jN Aiuvii:.

ffi
K rttlock.

P B E D K K 1 C K KHAIISE ,

TOIJrEl
ITinattend to KU aajes,on sliovt notice, At rnason-
ibln ohargen. For further particulars call at the

iDBOPKAIf HOTKt, YpsIIanti, Midi.
New House,FirHl-CbiasTiihlc,Clean Beds,

Low Prices.
W. H. LEWIS, Proprietor

J. H. NICKELS,
RK.\I,KIt IK

FRESH AND SALT m
HHIHK, Sa»sa;<-s, Lard, etc. ,

R.VTE STBEBT, OPPOSITE Ki I :'COR-
Nliu OF UNIVERSITY CAMPOS.

Orders promptly filled. Farmers having meals
to sell give him a call.

EVER YBODY. SAYS THAT

S. B. REVENAUGH

IS THE

Boss Photographer of Ann Arbor.
Fourth Street, East of Court ITousf, l«t floor

I m onnfent to si! all 'l:ty iu-.fi rtreltrti;
To let my bai;lt drift i.ily down the stream,
Wi:h half-closed eyeB, :i"il folded, useless

hamls,
T"( :ri:i by forest, glale, and smilhi»lands.
The Spring la dawning on the en£cr cavtli,
'J ho hours are throbbing with its liappy birth;
I u l [ 1 u n i l i ! l i n t e n I T i f S | i r i i i | T s b n i l h l
And c.imr- no more with bloom and song nml

glow.
I <lo not care for Mnrs np 'n *ne %ky,
Kor ro«es in the dust, nor birds that fly;
They »re »o full of lifo they tire me mort,
Llk* ses« that moan upon a barren shore.
I do not rare for diziy mountain heights
Where suns eternal ibine. The moonless

bight*
Bring me moro peace. The world sits in tho

sun.
And I with all the world have, haply, done.
I am too tired to smile. I do not care
Tor life, onleatli, or love, or dim dc*ymir;
I am so thv.l iii:u Dentil would boa friend
If it brought rest—sweet rest that would not

end.

You Answer Truly, Oc.tr 1

I'V ROBERT L- HONE.

There's a n,neitkm I -vrould ask you,
\ \ ill you answer truly, dear?

Oh, how happy it would Mflke me
if voii're happy tflien I'm near.

How my heart will throb with pleasure
\\ hen ; our sparkling eyes I see,

To be near thec nye is heaven,

Does it happy render thee?

Tell me truly, no one listens
rtftami low.

r,u! tin' -.tars, and they are
As our thoughts that come and. g o -

Is it fancy, pray tliai pnjmptsma
To be hopefur, full of cheer?

I»it by thy smiling
"Vou I ell me \ on are haf ty , d |

K A T E '

HY INEZ IRVING.

THE &M AH30H

SAVINGS
ANN AK1JOK, MICHIGAN.

Capita pa id in - - - • 50,000.00
Capita secur i ty - - - 100.000.00

Tra-.is.-icts a general Banking Bosines*; huyBanii
K'k Exchanges on New York, Detroit and Chicago;
sells Sight Drafts on all the principal cities of Eu-
rope; iilso, sells Passage Tickets to J.ivcrpo-il. Loa-
lou and Glasgow, via tlie Anchor I.ine of Steam-
lli.ps, whose rates are lower than most otlier first-

: l a l iues .
ThU Bank, already having alarjjebusiness.irmte

ii' rcliaots and others to open accounts with them,
»ith the assurance of most liberal dealing consis-
« t with safe liankiug.

IntheSavii)L"*D''partir.<>,iit i ntBiwt is paid semi-
lODually, on tiie firsl days of January :unl July,on
ili turns Out trere deposited thn •evlout
lotlioseclaj-a.ibns attordiug Uie people of this city
mdeountj- a perfectly safi- depository for their

wgotber with a fair return in interst for the
13 me.
Money to Loan on Approved Securit ies.
!>mKCT.m<-C!irisiinM Mack, W. W. Win.'s, W.

D.Hn'rriman. Daniel Hlecook, K. A. Bcul, Wm.
Ueubel, and WUUrd B. Smii li.

OFFICEIlS :

DHRISTIAH MA.CK, W. W. WINE8.
Preii'li'nt. viee l'tusioent

CIIAS. E. HISC^OCK, Cashier.

Kate Falconer stepped into the
down town dfiice of a il-.x-'.ov to sec
about a sick mend of hers, she found
Iwu or three in ihe recept ion room be-
i'oro her. She st-t-pped out inlo tho
hall again. "I'll go in iicrq, so 1 won't
have lo wait a!l tho morning," she
thought, pushing the door gently of a
l i t t l e i o i Jit o!i t h e o i l i e r s i d e o f t h o
hail; that "its adjoining the doctor's
private office. Her light footsteps
made no sound on Uie carpet. She sat
down, as she heard him talking to
gome one. "1 shall be the next*'
thought; "I hate to wait and leave
George aiolne so long." She tried to
recall all the syniptoms,favd'rable a i l
otherwise) BO in to i-eoount them pie-
ci.-elv wiu'ii he should be disengaged.
In tiie midst she heard a woman's
voli5e, an ; an uninistakablo sob.

"I loved the ground lie walked on,"
Kale could not help but bearing, "and
he said he loved me and would marry
me as soon as his business was in a
belter condition. Bui wiicn— w h e n !
told liiiLi Uiis he said 1 could never be
his wife; that he was engaged 10 a
lovely gi^i, who was higu-spirited
and far above fsuch as 1, ami who
would ncwr . lu .k of allowing such
intimacy us I hml allowed him, until
bite was his wi.e. To think thai aa
BiTuulQ linow ii in my lace when 1
(.id it nil through love of him 1" and
then the voice broke down entirely.

Kale was a rnliier prec se little girl
taerstll, but sije had a true woiuauly
heart, Cilie telt a swift, grauiuc pity
ior the W»O.igcd one, and tnrill »1 in-
dignatiou against her betrayer. She
heard the guod doctor's voice in kind-
ly fc-yn.patuy. "'Dear, lemjer-heaned
u.&n," nun tlioiight. "How many of
otlier people's burdeM lie takes on his
shoulders,' as he went on ana tneit to
sooihe the girt, mil told ner that the
man wai not worth the love of her
true womanly heart, urging her lo try
ami forget him, to Ute Uie burden
and responsibility of motherhood up-
on h- r us bravely as she could, aud try

live uowu the past.
'•I could t?Ve it readily if I wore his

•wife," sobbed the girl, "but the dis-
trraef—"

"We will manage that for you, so
hat, it need not become public," he

said. . ,
Oli, thank yon; thank yon," siiid

the girl, ''I knew 1 should feel better
if I came to gee you."

I am glad you came. Is he in the
citvV"

• :Ycs; and I don't care if I tell you
his name; it is George Tillston. Ho

that poor girl! Do you think I would
marry you now ? .Never ! 1 despise
you. I dou' t pi ly you to be sick. 1
wish 1 u-vi-r Um p a i d you. You
mi: lit as well sull'ei-aarhcr!"

The wick man only stared nt her
wi ld ly , and seemed lo make an effort
to loiiow her rapid sui >'.-ii.

" W h y — w h a t — " he lalioreil, rji I in
a few "minutes Kaie saw a sudden
clmiige lor tne worso. II-H -onered
her. She saw what she had done. b..e
rrmeinbere I too late the doctor's in-
junction. Calling herself an idiot not
lo wait uniil l.e was better, BIIC ran
for her mother. But they could do
Nothing, lie was soon raving in wild
delirium. Kale put on her liat with
tremblingMiugers, and wouderrtfig it
there was ever a girl so nii.surable as
hcr-eif, ran for the doctor. He came
und stood by she bed.su.e looking very
grave.

-1 did not export this. ITe was do-
ing so nicely yesterday. ' lie has had
some sudden excitement that lias
brought on a relapse," he remai ked ill
alow tone, with the bounding pulse
under his tinkers.

•'Don't ICnte, don't look at me in
thai Wfiv!" HK> in-nsihlnrmin SaiiL
pitcoiiBly. "Who is tha tg i r l i Wny
•won't yon answer me V"

The doctor turned questioning ores
on Kale as she stood cowering by tho
bedside looking on the havoc she had
wrought by her hasty wor'djfc upon the
convalescing patient.

"Are you at the bottom of (his? be
asked in a tone that sounded to poor
Kate unusually Btern."

"I suppose 1 am. Bui oh, doctor. I
nm so Hiserab*. I—" and here slio
began M cry.

He said no more to her until he had
administered a medicine B tlM sick
man, and theK withoul a wor I, he
took he^hamljand led bur into the
next roo-n.

"No*r* tell pne what yqtir TEoublo
is." lu-.Vaid kindly.

And Ivatc sobbed out the whole
story. «• .

"l" nii) glad T can relieve you of one
of yotiJ^roublfl,'' he said, holding her
trembling hand in his.

••You-have Jumped nt conclusions
too hastily. »VVitu your impulsive
tenipc&fucnt you cannot gflkrd your-
self 190 carejully. Vou heart* the
name and got u-p at once and left. You
should have litard the whole story.
When the unhappy ijirl told me the
name and cnip.'eyment oi her betrayer,
1 thought al oii.-e of nffl paSent KM of
you, because 1 knew yon Jpvea him.
You tUought I did noj know,"' as Kate
looked at niin in surprise. "I am not

^ or the UastlK A Pompeian House.
On the fourteenth of -Inly, in the | T ! l P -Xaples correspondent of tlie

year 1789, the people of Paris rose In | p a ; iy j\Y»\< writes : "The house which
ili-ir nuglit and took the 15 tslilr. It M-!ls" l,(.o-un to be exeivaied nt, the
was an ebullition of popular senti- 1 ,.r ](.linilion ofllie centenary of Pom
nic.it against the tyrants of the day,
an I the old prison hail bceouie odious
on account of the political eecrms
Which had been burie 1 with li

nis within Us. wails. On thai.
the true and glorious com-

mencement of the French revolution
took pi.ie<-—11 m prostration of ihts
monarchy and the inauguration of the
rule of the people. An incident of
the otonning of the Bastile occurs to
us, as we record the above fact, which
is, perhaps, not Very generally known
to English rca.iers. It is a bit of the
romance of? history Which will bear
rccordim here, il ;uv,ra I ing tin; Saying
that, l a - t is PfcL'HIigOf Ih in l i e i i on .

A yir l ol s i x t een , and of r e m a r k a b l e
bet&ty, Mile, de Monsegiiey, daughter
oi lite coininaii ant ol a r t i l l e ry of the
B a s i i l ' , lodging ill a neighbor ing
quar ter , learn-jd by the regular dis-
I'.I tr.M- of t i f t i ' i t h i t her lather 's
Hie was in danger. He was her idol,
ami inst inct drew lier towards his side
a t once. She ni-hed th rough the
crowd wi th dishevelled hnir, i;alli«g
her lather's nniffl iUi I askfBg only to
be permit ted to Uie wi th i i iml A t
flrsf t h e C 1 ' °wd fell back a#tl made
way for so lovely a vision, and respect-
ed the filial iitfeotioji tmu aeitialed the
sokki^r's daughter; but ptddenly a
man oi the peop o. drunk with lury
and the carnage oi iho'scenc, shouted
to his coinruu.es : "Lot the mousler
wiio is tiring hiscaiihun upon US cease,
or lej him behold his own daughter1

,: , •:••••• '• t h e l i a i n c s b e . o r e I n s
e\e- jF ; and «' hile llti- lratdcr li'jld the

i i e f l l l e l e s s lijail I, a ie:ap o l ' - f t r aw a n d
(h i t h e

lijail I p
(.her in the

C f c r l e ol ; •>••• c ' ii t yfitl. Jjfuo terms
ftil

il! ;ra
was-
II -'I

,\ as a p p i i e I, an 1 Mi le .
• 11 11 p -

pilel Aubln liomie-

casily de(-eivi'd about Hach 5hln<gr, you
know.. 1 at oiwe que^fioneg hcrabout
bis personal 4ppctra«t;e. Sue de-
scribed him as ind stout, with
Clark complexion, heavy b}uck 'whis-
kers, etc. I'ol'i " is w " »»d
light, with blue eve- Old smooth face.
Bo you see a i r your sell'-loruiio was
for'nothiiig, my poor child."

Poor Kate! A great load] «'as lifted
from her mind, but in-the face of the
mischief she had wrought siio was
hariily sensible of it. :

"1 am afraid 1 tiave killed him," she
sobbed as they lieard faint sounas from

,wci*$fsliouuyf ty the llrtiTJjiy officer;
10 thoM-'ars ot the

l i m b , i l i e 111
f«tle JUhDnsegi
ou We bi...

- a g.ila, • izen, saved
tft the ri«Ji of ins 01(11 tem, and she

resturjrt tw - KJSS in a
boring bouse. Her tttther had

just b lore been Killed by a uistol shot.
j),: L a u n a p ^ v e r n o r of'f*e B.istile,

jftnaiiig the ' loriress-p'ri »ii attacked
by iliii people am! tue re ular soldiers

,1, disuiaved a wnite hand-
, surreHlered Mid was brutal-

ly murocred. Lanmrtinc speaks of
liiuitlius: "Sucii was the death of
jU. d( Launav. The viciiin of honor,
ji,. inly BtSri*%iucrait with his last
l>icalh the swoiil which bis master

1 conli .ed lo him. 'i'he court, the
r o y a l i s t s Mi 1 t h e p e o p l e

h id c o n l i .
••ttrui'ys, i n u

i i a v e u d i . n i s l y ' c i M o n n i u l t h e i r i m -

^riytjaence, theircow ir nc« aud their
blood. ills fault wSs tjiat of tho
CDiiftS, of iMarshal Ue iSrogfj* and M.
de jRzenval, who kiKjwr i i« how to

>ri.nuor relieve him Df his du»
i j . ' \\ itii De Lai [Kh ended
1 iu; i'. . . . . 1.1* 1'otiru.vulu of
Ju ly^ the beginning ol ijife French
revu<ution, -which repubiiMi France
has now in.uigurated as a national
holiday. Truly, the pages ot history
to^rn w i t h v»-v-id pu;b«r t ; s .

E&^ANUEL MANN,
Druggist and Pharmacist.

$» SOUTH MAIN STREET, ANN ABI5OK,

has on hand a well selected stock of

PUIE DEtTGS,
MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS,
CHOICE PERFUMES

foiVl Artif!ei!,SlionM<TBr:ic\-. Tiiissen, &«., whinl
5* ffers forsale at [iricos tosuitihe times.

»3T PhysioUns1 Prescriptions Cttrefully.prep»red
• ml hours.

EUEKBACU & SON,

fruggists and
Pharmacists,

12 Sonth Main St.,
T».»e on hand a large and well selected stock" of

RUGS,
MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS,
DYE STUFFS,.

\.rtists and Wax Flower Materials,
Toilet Articles, Trusses, TAt:.

PURE WINES ANO LIQUORS,
M̂mMjit attention paifl to tiie fnrnisbincr of Phy

•'••i ins, ciw.,nNts. Pohoola.etc, wit>i Philosophic*
*'HChr:mi'-;\i Apparatun, BohpmUnCTiemicalGla«a
*Hre, Porrr-lsiin Waro, P11 , |l)C.

I'hvsicinns' presorintions carefully preparod at
*H H

Abstracts of Titles.
Xllnnrtiea who ^ro desirous of nscertniningthe

Vwî itioTi of Che title to thptrTa"n(Ts, or parties wlio
•iibto loan money on real estate will dowellto
Jail at ' he fta?i«ter*F office and cont-n It a

Compared Sot of Alhetract Books.
"fabi ,ks *r« 10 fir R'lvaneed that the Eefirtet
^ fnrnish on short notire a

Porfo^t Statement as to the Titl6
parcel of land i" ̂ V'ftshte.naw coimty as

the orclnal reoord».
1 Ml . MANLY, Regist-ia

is a cashier 1ft a bank."
The words came distinctly toKa'.e s

ears and mnde a cold shudder run over
her. That is the nfmi!* of her lover,
the sick man she has just left, and that
is his buBini 88. He has been boarding
with her mother i'oraboula yeav,dur-
ing which he has made love to her so
successfully that she has promised to
marry him.

Her brain whirled madly. »be
ceased to cure what bis symptoms
v.-i-ic. She felt she should sulfocate if
• h" stayed in there another moment,
and oti'ii suddeu impulse she got up
and went down stair* 8nd along the
siicot homeward. Her thoughts were
in a wild hurly-burly. For the time

;iialion was uppermost of every
oilier fueling. She would go right
home and ti-11 him bhc Had found him
out. She would let him see whether
she was to be duped to believe that ho
was an honorable man when he was
such Et scoundrel. He should find out
ti,at his sickue»s had not made her so
Hilt-hearted that she could not retali-
a te lien: .-he had been waiting upon
him, hand and foot, and coaxing him
and sympathizing with him all these
weeks'! lva^e almost ground her pearly
teeth at the recollection, an I at that
moment, in her headlong rush, was
pushed by somebody against a portly
old gentleman with such force that
sne nearly lost her breath. Without
heeding his look of injured dignity,
she recovered herself aud wentou. _ la
n few minutes more her rapid, excited
walk brought her home. Altogether
oblivious liiat the doctor had said that
any excitement would bring oua re-
Uipse that would probably be fatal,
uic went straight to his room, in a

ol mind as far removed from san-
ity as could be found outside of an
asylum.

"I am glad you have returned BO
soon," he said, with a faint smile as
she entered, his eyes resting upon her
lace.

There was no response from her as
usual, but she walked across the room
and stood by his bed-side, lie felt
there was something unusual in her
manner, but the did not allow him
space to reason much about it.

"What have you been doing?" 6hc
paid, looking down upon him with a
cold, unsympathizing face.

11 is eyes met hers with a wild,
startled look. Her manner seemed to
frighten him.

•'•Vou have asked mo to marry you,
,.A inn luivo wronvcd and ruined

the sick room.
••We will hope.for the

,111-i n<r l r . I t t i - i r " - h i s
on Her shoulder. "He is ver; s" .<>"
we will see what good nursing and
careful treatment will do for him.
His liie, in great measure, lies in your
hands."

Xuoy went back into the sick room,
where they found Mrs. Falconer, bhe
had to be informed of wlnt had taucu
place, but Kate was suffering so acute-
ly that there was no chance LO upbraid
her.

After doing all he cor.ld for tlnl
time, the kind old doctor took Ins
leave thinking, ''l'oor child! fcrhu is
paying tiearly lor loilowing oiu her
hasty impulses. But suen Lacwes us
hers are lormed for sutleiing. i t is-
bitter medicine, but, pernaps, it will
teach her a wholesome lesion."

Day and night Kate watched by
that bedside- and. heard his uiteous
pleading-", -with her heart well-ing.i
breaking, fcihe ouly took slight snaicii-
es of sleep when she was compielely
exhausted,and the incessant watching
and anxiety told upon her fearfully.

The doctor vi.med him daily and
watched hi's progress wiili almost as
much anxiety as Kate herself. And
at last, after a fierce grapple -\viih
death, he overcame. He dropped into
a quiet slumber and awoke with tne
light of reason in his eyes once more.

Kate was bending over him, her
dark eyes sad aud weary, but with a
hopeliil, patient look in them. He
lifted his questiomiigly, "Vou are
here, dear Kate, and you love we?" he
said, faintly.

''Yes, yes; indeed I do," Kate-re;,
turned iu iieartielt tones. "Don't talk
any more now, dear George; go to
sleep again," and from super weakness
he obeyed her, and in a moment was
siuinoerui; quielly.

Kate stole oil" to tell her mother the
glad, news that he was belter, and just
iheu the doctor came in, and Kaie met

Easy J t i s to Keep
•

Hotrse

A couple imy set up for tlirmselvoa
with very few utensils, scarcely any
provisions, aud next to no knowledge
of cookery. A gag or oil stove tnkes
the place of a costly and cumbrous
cooking range. Cotfee is not only
parched but ground. Spices and pep-
••er coinn al! ppe^irsd f >r use. Every
kind of broa 1, cuke and pistry can be
purclia-ed at a uli :ht advance on the
cost of BfcB nialerial thh\« contain. If
one wislies the sp )ft of ra/iWng them,
self-r;a-::v-!!<'M-1.1 i'.r tn- had at any
grocery. Fruit of ail kinds, all ready
for the table, can be purchased about
as clic ipl-v as thus, which must bo pre-
]i:treil. No I onlv lobsters and.-h?ll ii"h,

lit cooked andbut salmon may be bou_
ready to be served at a price little
above what thecru iearticlescost; and
cooked corned beef, tongue, pigs' fee'
and harn have long been on the market.
There are also canned soup.", that only
need to be diluted; mince meat, all
ready to be putbetween piecrusts; and
roasts meats and fowls of all descrip-
tions. Some grocers keep mush pre-
pared for frying. Boston baked beans,
put up In cans, have had a great run
during i!ie. past low years. English
plum puddingisalso upon the market.
Last summer witnessed the event of
tried potatoes f,s an article of com-
merce. Cans of cooked green corn,
beans, peas, tomatoes, e-uilill-.nver and
asparagus are found ou the shelves of
every 061'lier grocery. It is no longer
necessary to have a cook, or to be a
euok, in order to keep house. It re-
quires scarcely any cooking mensils to
provide a vfariu meal. A pan opener,
a frying p 111 and a coffee pot are tha
principal requisites. Even the last is
not absolutely neeo-x u-y, sin,oe * mix-
tureof prep ireu couee, sugar and cream
can readily be obtained. It is even
pract.eal, no-.v, for lite novice to dis-

Wii a cook book, as the label

ii, nad is, therefore, called 'Casa del
Centeiirfiio,' RIK! from whii-h I then
saw three skeielons dug out, has pi-ov-
ed ip be the lamest h i the r to discov-
ered',-uid is of peculiar Interest. I t
contains two atria, t w o triclinia, lour
ai.-i; or wings, a cnl idnnum, Iri^lda
ritim. and topWarium. I t occupies
the entire space between throe streets,
mid most likely a fourth, which has
yet to be excavated. The vestibule
is elegantly ueqorated, an I its mocaie
piveiiiCnt oin imeuled With the il ,ure
of a d(>l])hin pursued by a sea-horse.
Ill Ihe first a t r ium, the walls of wh ich
are :<donied w i t h small theatrical
s enes, tin; psvement is sunken and
broken, as if Uy an eiiiiliquake, and
i , r i - . a lat^'e ludo Lhl'yUgb which
one sees the ci liar. The second a t r ium
if very grp.icions, w i t h a lian-isoino
lii-ri-yll<\ the columns—white an 1 red

•1—iiein^'twenty-six in number.
in ;ie c mre is a large marble basin,
\\ itliil! i lie edge of which runs a nar-
io>' S"•[>. ' l j i ' ' " ' iieiiestal at one

was lottMd the ! taluel te of lue
Faun wnieli 1 lately described. The
most iiltoresting place in the house is
an inner court or room, on one side of
which is ihe niche, witii tiny marble
steps, often to • be seen in l'ompeian
houses. The. frescoes on the walls aie
very bettutlfiil. Close to the floor
rails a \\ i\.\:ih of leaves about a qtiar-
ier of a yatd wide, With alternately a
lizard and a .siork. Above it, about a
yard distant, droop, us if from over a
wall, haiga brauci.e.-> of Vine or ivy and
broad leaves like those of a li,er-Uly
— all very inely, natural.y. au.i ^race-
fully drawn. JV-C each corner of ihe
room a bird cUugs to one of these
br,,im..e.s. ' j h r i . ei.iiies a sj.-ace—bor-
dered at the top by a n o t h e r rovr of
leaves—in which is represented a
whole aquarium, as If the room were
lined with tanks. There are diner-
enl soils oi'sn. iis and aquatic plants.
lying at tlie bottom of 1110 water, and
swimming in or on it all Kinds 01 fish,
jelly fish, sepias, ducks, and swans,
admirably sketche.l with a light yet
firm touch. The ripples made by the
smiinming ducks are indicated, and
one duck is just frying into the water
with a sphv=l'. *Ju each side of the
niche this amusing aquarium is en-
livened by a special incident. To the
left a utrgje octopus has caught a mon-
strous lufflanra (lamprey; — which
turns round to bite—in its tentacles;
to the right a line lobster has pierced
uiiolher murajcna through and turough
with its long, nard leciers, or burns.
These ercaiurcs are painted in tlie
natural colors Very triitniully. On
the left wall of the l'ooni, aoove tlie,
fishes, are two sphinxes, supporting
011 their heads square nlaruie vases,
on the brim ol eacn of winch sits a
dove. Behind tlie niche, and on the
left side of the room, runs a little gal-
lery with a corridor un.ieniuath,
lighted by small, square holes iu the
border' of h&tfging brandies. Tiie
wall of this gaiiery behind the niche
is decorated. >wm a woodlan-i land-
scape, in Which, on one si e, is rcpre-
seuuid a bull running frantically away
u i i t t i -i ;:•>:! o l i n g i n g t o i l i a ! i :>unche.B ;
on ihe other, a norse lying struggling
on its back, attacked by a leopard, ail
nearly the M/.e of die. On each side
ol iliu doorw ay is painied respective-
ly, a gra.ciul doe and a bear. Tne
other rooms arc aiso very beautiful;
one with a splendidly elegant design
on a black -round ; m another a sina.il
fresco represeniing a man pouring
wine out 01 an amphora into a lar-e
vessel! The bam-rooms aie lar^e and
elegant, the cola bath spacious and of
marble. In one room a corner is ded-
icated to tiie lares Mid penates, and 111
the fresco decoration, uuiou^ tue usual
serpents, etc., 1 noticed the singular
figure ol a liacchniK or bacchante, en-
tirely clothed witu grapes.

An Old (ilasgow Thpatrc.
The first. Glasgow theatre,ereclol in

17.rî . was nothing more than a wood-
en booth placed n_runst the old wall
of the bTshoo's paltcc, Adjoining the
calhndral. whitcneld, who was 0110
of the greatest enemies the stage has
ever known, is said to have spurred
011 some of hi^ followers to destroy
the "Devil's bouse." They attacked
it with stones, and, but for the build-
ing against which it stood, would
speedily have wrecked i t ; as it was,
they were dispersed oeforo any mis-
chief was done. Hut a day or two
afterward, the preacher told the con-
ijregation that on the proceeding night
he had dreamed he was in hell, ami
Lucifer was making merry over tho
opening of the house. His hearers
rushed out of the meeting-house ot
the theatre,and, this time tight ing Sa-
tan with his own clement, set it on
fire. Only the stage, however, was
burned, and by the assistance of some
planks, the proprietors contrived to
temporarily repair the dainige, and
open the house according to announce- .
ment.

A few years ... rTTurd certain more
enlightened people began to consider
uratKo iinj.mi^ut, a city as Glasgow
should afford better accommodation
for the draniH. s;,,,,),_ ] l o u c v o l . w a s
not the opinion of the governing Vv,, -
ers. for no person within the jurisdic-
tion of the corporation was bold
enough to let a piece of ground for
the purpose. At length a plot was
found at the west end of tlie town, tho
proprietor of which was in diced to
sell it for five shillings tho square
yard—an enormous price in those days.
This was in 17B2. About eighteen
years afterward, the theatre thus
erected was again destroyed by incen-
diaries, upon which Jackson, the man-
ager of the Edinburgh house, after
much difficulty, and after being
threatened with law suits, succeeded
in securing a site for a new theatre in
Dtinlop street, the first stone of which
was laid in the year 1781.

him and clasped both U1OM auuut. hu . i ° ' ° v'
neck in the exuberant of her thank- ° ^ e T ^ c a n l c l l s 1;

fulness, for his care and skill and sym-
pathy. • •*- -*• ^ - -

"We shall have you on our bands
next." he said, holding her oil" and
looking al her pale, sunken cheeks and
hollow eves.

the label
treat tne
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•'Yes; 1 wonder she hns not given
up lnmr ago," sftid her mother. "I
have been as uneasy about her as about
him.

She did tako to her bjed for a few-
days, but by great care she was sare
a long sickness.

VVhen.Goorgc wns able to hear it,
she told hini'tlio sn»l story.

"How you must hare Buffered* he
6aid, kissing her fondly.

And Kate Tillston never goes into
the doctor's office without a little
shudder.

' - — — '
A story is going the rounds, of a

worthy German former of Berks
county, who had a shrewish wile.
After many bickerings she recently
announced ner intention to desert lus
mansion and never return. News of
the occurrence reaching the neigh-

- hors, one of them calleo. to c'ondole
•with the farmer, and said, "Hans, 1
pity you." "My boy," replied the
honest Dutchman, as he ilwturbeUly
knocked out, the ashes of ln>> P4"1,
"you vas right. She has shust come
back."

Professor Geiger sat in an easy-
chair on the deck, looking very pale.
The compassionate captain asked now
he felt. "Miserable, miserable; i n i
lick, captain, flu sick. 1 have paid
tribute to Xeptuiie till I have lost
everything." "lJut," said the cap-
tain, "I see you still have your boois
left." "Yes," said the Professor, faint-
lv. "but they were ou the outside."

Henry LfTboucfiere in stature is
about five feet seven or eight inches;
complexion fair, hair brown and worn
short on the head, with a close crop-

lih i

Forfeits for Fnn.
A list of amusing forfeits, which

Will make the company laugh aud not
offend the person calied upon to pay
them1, are herewith given :

First—Put a newspaper on the floor
in such a way that two persons can
stand on it and not bo able to touch
each other with their hands. By put-
ting the paper in the doorway, one-
half inside and the other half outside
the room, and closing the door over it,
the two persons can easily stand upou
it and be beyond each other's reach.

Second-^To go out of the room with
two legs and come in with six. Mot
drificult if one thinks to bring a chair
along on the return.

Third—To act the dumb servant.
The person who has the forfeit to pay
must act out the answers to the ques-
lions put by the master of ceremonies,
as "How do you make bread?" "How
do you eat .soup?" eic. This forfeit

ll h e i e n t if proper

short on t e , p
IIis eyes are light ami

rather expiv»sjoi:le-s if you try to
read anything in them. He <iivss;-s
carelessly u to Ifttait or correct fash-
ion, bin sensibly. He is an intimate
ami great admirer of the Prince of
Yvra!es.

Secretary Si •• niati lias filed arid ih-
exed every (%t.teV he lun reech ml for

forty years. The most valuable part
of the mass are, those received from
his brother, the general. The Wash-
ington Republic s-iys: "The two
brothers have corresponded from the
time they were In t.e.. boys, and.lohn
has every leurr that 'Cinnpy' ever
wrote to him. They number thous-
ands, and make three huge voluii.es.
What history is hen-! The boys have
always corresponded as eonsnentious-
ly as sweethearts: Whit a feast il
>vould be to get at the letters written
auririg' the war. Some of them, writ-
ten ueiore anil flfler great movements
and battles, cover forty pages of letter
paper. These letters were written
from every place under the s-.tn. trom
brtiool, from We-t Point, from the
•phins. iv<.m California, from abroad,
from headquarters, in the saddle. 111
camp, on drum-heads, and from every
place a soldier is likely to be—written
I.oo, with all the honest outpourings
of/in anxious or joyiul heart, not tori
the public, but for a second self."

Fruit periling, if discarded for the
Stomach's sake, should not bo thrown
Oil the sidewalk, for mercy's sake!

j Urokcn bones are as a painful as dis-
I ordered stomachs.

do yo p
will cause much merriment if proper
questions are put.

Fourth—Put one hand where the
other cannot touch it. One can get
out of this difficulty by putting one
hand on the eibow of the other arm.

J"ifth—Place a pencil on the floor so
that one cannot jump over it. May be
done by putting it closo to the wall
of the room.

Sixth—Eat a question that no one
can answer with a "no." This is not
hard if one thinks to ask, " What does
y-e-s spelli"'

Seventh—Put yourself through a
key-bole. This was a great puzzle to
us for awhile, but when the word
"yourself was written upon a piece
of paper ami pushed through the hole,
it was all clear.

An infinity of questions of the samo
character and which will afford inno-
cent and wholesome amusement can be
arranged, and the solution of the for-
feit will sometimes puzzle, even the
smartest, in a sociable gathering. This
cfciss of amusing problems is far pro-
lcrablo to the old stylo of kissing
matches, specially for very, very mod-
est folks.

A (Jrave (Juesllon.
The murderer of to-day is generally

dubbe I insine; but it is odd how un-
erringly your insane murderer picks
out the very person he wants to wreak-
bis vengeance on. The dSnsreroua
lunatics in the asylum don't select
their victims with such judgment.—
They would just as soon kill one man
as air.)ther,aud sometimes a little rath-
er. The insane murderer discrimi-
nates, he calculates, he works up his
lit at the most timely moment, and he
pastes no force on people that he has
no grudge against. No hap-hazu-d-
killing for him. His victims are se-
lected with great care, and his killing
is generally done symmetrically and.
successfully. Ah, the insane murder-
er is the very upper crust ot insanity,
lie mike- his mirk in the World.—
He docs not live in vain.

Guns of the IJrazilian Indians*
Whilst visiting Brazil, i saw for tho

first lime- the blow gun of the Indians
of the country, called by the Spaniards
ccrbataua, by the Portuguese yuaia-
iana, and by the Indians pecutut. It
is made of any long, straig.it piece of
wood of which bows, cluus and spears
are usually made. The poll or staif is
abo/st eight feet in length and two
inches iu diameter near the mouth,
and tapering down to half an inch at
the extremity ; it is divided longitu-
dinally ;a canal is hollowed out aiong
the centre ol e ich part, wnich is well
smoothed and polisiied by rubbing
with line sand and wood. The two
pai\8are then brought to,eLlilT, nice-
ly molded With a, resin of the lorest
to make it hard. A couple of boar's
teeth are fitted to each side of the
mouLh md. and one of the curved
teetn of a small animal—resembling a
cross between a squirrel and a hare—
is placed on the top lor a sight. Tho
arrow is made of any kind of light
wood, mostly of the wild cane, or ihe
miadle li.^re ot a species ot palm leal,
which is about a foot in length, and
the thickness of a match. The end of
the arrow, which is placed next the
mouth, If \\ rapped witu » vory JigUt
kin.i 01 cotton, whieh grows 111 a pod
upon quite a large tree, and is called
by tne ii&t.ives huiniba; and the other
end, very sharply pointed, is dipped
in a vegetable poison prepared 110111
the juice of a beautiiul creeper called
btjuco de, ambiliMtsca, mixed with aji,
or a strong red pepper, or whatever
subsutnee'the Indians know to be ue-
leterious.

Tlie marksman, when using hispec-
-una, instead of stretching out the raft
hand along the body of the tuue,
places it to his mouth, by grasping it
with both hands together close 10 the
mouth-piece, in such a manner that it
requires great strength of tne arms to
hold it out at all, much more to hold
it steadily. If a professional marks-
man, he will kill a bird at thirty or
i'oi'ty paces.

Bartering in Leadrille.
Lifo in Leadville is full of excifo-

ment even for a barber. The other day
a citizen named Plug strolled into a
barber's establishment where there
were two chairs, both full, and_ four-
teen men waiting. If there is one
thing that Plug despifes, ii ii waiting
around while a'lot of other fellows get
shaved, lie figured on bow to avoid
it, and espying a friend in one of the
chairs he stepped up to him aud spoke
a few words in a low tone. Suddenly
be became excited. Addressing his
lricn.i he cried : "You third-rate mulc-
whackcr, I'll have your gore 1" And
the friend yelled back, "You greaser,
I'll shoot you full of holes!" " lean
shoot first;" yelled ihe plug, drawing
his revolver." "I'll let you see you
can't," roared the friend, leaping from
his chair. l?y this time a scene of
wild excitement was taking place in
ihe-hop. The whole fourteen wait-
ing customers were wildly struggling
to gel out before the shooting began.
Tue man in ihe other chair, without
slopping lo wipe the lather from his
lace or remove the apron about him,
leaped from the window upon the
he ' l o la policeman, who at once ar-
rested him for a madman. One of the
barbers had bumped his head terribly
and goi his mouth hill of dust, crawl-
ing under a sola, and the other barber
was promptly concealed behind a bar-
rel in the closet. As soon as the shop

POPULAR SCIENCE.

The nearest flxe<1 stir is calculated
to be ill least 86,000,000,000miles from
this earth.

The abuse of alcohol and torjflcco is
found to pr-oduce what is known ns
color blindness, among otlier serious
troubles.

Tho advance of the scioncf of mi-
croscopy during the Hst few years has
been greater in America than in any
other country.

An interesting experiment in nerve
grafting has been perfeffme I by a Bu-
charest physician. He removed a por-
tion of the sciatic nerve of a fowl and
replaced it by a similir portion of the
sciatic nerve of a mbbit. The ends
soon united, and the fowl's leg com-
pletely recovered it« power.

Long as the world has been nc-
Tjuaihted with the flavor of the oys-
ter, the savans have not yet discovered
the secret of their amours. No one
knows how this favorite shell-fish
propagates. They deposit their
"spat" or eggs about the rocks; but
hovr these are fecuudatcd no ono
knows.

For welding iron and steel a com-
position has lately been patented in
Kurope, of iron filings lorty parts,

paiba or some other resinous oil two
parts, and sal-ammoniac, three parts.
They are mixed, heated and pulver-
ized. T,ho process of welding pro-
ceeds as usual, the surfaces to bo
welded arc powdered with the com-
position anu then brought to a cherry-
red heat, at which the powder melts,
when the portions to be united are
taken from tiie tire and joined.

The Kev. Dr. Hattgbton, of Trinity
College, Dublin, has completed an
exhaustive discussion of the law that
regulates fatigue in men and animals,
wi:cu fatigue ensues as tho result of
work. lie concludes that at the
time when fatigue stops the work,
the product of the total work done,
into ihe rate at which the work is
performed, is a constant quantity**^
In other words, the result of muscular
exertion is inversely proportional to
tne rate at wnich it is accomplished.
Also tne quantity of work clone varies
as the square root of the time occu-
pied in performing it.

Sawdust can bo converted into a
liquid wood, and, afterwards, into a
soud, flexibie, and almost HK.estruc-
tiblo mass, which, when incorporated
with animal matter, rolled an 1 dried,
can be used for tho most delicate im-
pressions, as well as for the formation
of solid and durable articles, in the
lollowing manner : Immerse the dust
of any kind of wood in dilute sul-
phuric acid, sufficiently strong to af-
fect the fibre, for some days; the liner
parts are then passed through a sieve,
weii stirred and allowed lo settle.—
Drain the liquid iroin the sediment,
and mix the latter with a proportion-
ate quantity of animal olfal, similar
to that used for glue. Roll the miss,
pack it in molds, and allow it to dry.

If a small bit of camphor is laid
upon water it begins turning and
moving about witn great rapidity.
If a few grains of. lycopodiumor other
11 - 11L puwdav liuvo boon proviouily
scaiicrcd on the water, they are drawn
toward the camphor by eddies in an
inverse direction. These phenomena
'were observed, m J7iS by Konuen
(jassamajor lias, says Les Monties, re-
suiiicJ mo study of the question,
and adopted tne views of lionueii.
l ie instances the following crucial
experiment: At the same lime that
the bits of camphor are thrown upon
the water, insert a glass rod winch
has been ruobod with, flannel; the
motion immediately stops. If the eloc-
triciy is removed from tnq rod by rub-
bing il with tinfoil it loses its power
of cuecking the eddies.

Ways of Living.
T'',n Arm C'isit-.

Doctor Johnson 1^5 nnw vfiproiMi4
iiiffi pertain individual wiili the dis-
renu'abl" rn-Mi'ier in Tvliic'i bo wnd
anppnrf:m'- himpolf, awl flip uplirnided
mnn Wlid in his defense.: "You know,
I must live." '-Sir.'1 replied thn doc-
tor, "I see no necessity for Ihat." SornO
persons who fire not pickpockets, or
burglars, or highway robbers, adopt
verv menu ways of p/offiricr a livim;.

Nobnrte«t employrti^n! deserves to
be cailed menn, but there are some
•ways of getting a living which are RO
•without question, although in differ^
cni degrees.

There is the tramping hofrgnr wlio
poop about the Country picking Tip !l
living in nnv way tint bo can which
does not oblige him to do nnv manual
work, and there is the o?)f»Y(tor,wheth-
er he be known as a gambler, specula-
tor, financier, bull or bear, who con-
duels his affairs upon the principle of
never'reifderln<r an equivalent for fho
money that comes into his hands, if
lie can help it. Perhaps they may ns
well be classed together, although
they have little in common, in their
way of doing things, or iu their out-1

ward appearance.
The tramp is usually somewhat

coarse in his manner and dilapidated
aanVveu^HHYnn £ % & 'A J=,<U>erabun-
knecs and elbows; he has no home of
his own, although he may have tho
faculty of making himself very much
at homo anywhere—in any decent shed
or barn or deserted lime-kiln ; he trav-
els on foot, unless he can manage to
steal a ride; he never patronizes ho-
tels, nor any place whore a man is ex-
pected to pay for what he cats; ho
never goes to church, nor appears up-
on any public platform, nor lakes any
interest in political alfairs, unless there
is a scrimmage 'going on ; he has, of
course, no vote, and if he had, would
not give it, unless somebody paid -him
for voting; he will not dig, and to
beg bo is not ashamed. The other
party always dresses well; hasa sump-
tuous house, with perhaps a sumplu-
ous mortgage adorning il ; he travels
first class, stays al the best holels, and
orders the best which the house af-
fords; fi-oes to church when he is at
home, once every Sunday—it helps hia
reputation; sometimes speaks at pub-
lic meetings, especially if a que-tion
of finance is to be debated; generally
votes, and always ou the popular side :
it is not mce-.-aiy that ho should dig
or beg, because he can make money in
another and easier way.

He does it by what is known as the
process of fleecing, and' goes up and
down the told, looking out for the
richest sheep, to whose back he ap-
plies the shears, and carries otf exult-
ing an abun.iant crop ot wool. Tho
sheep he regards as his own private
property, although he never did any-
iiiiug 10 help the creaiure, and never
expects to. Fleecing and begging aro
both mean ways of getting a living,
although one may be regarded as a lit-
tle more respeelab e than the other.

There are all sorts of ways in which
men manage to thrive by taking ad-
vantage of the public gullibility,
inning stocks, joim-slock companies
of every description, bonds, aduller-
ntod o-oods—very eh'eiifi, and more
worthless; patent medicines—which
neither kill nor cure; pictures—notlit
for a tavern sign : need les—that, have
no point; razors—that have no edgo ;
watches—that never keep time; glass-
es—that destroy the sight; havpoo r

that break down alter ihe first five
nines; and traps that break down
with them. Petty lawyers got a liv-
ing by eiurapp.ng simple souls into
the m'eshe.-j 01 petty suits ; and once iu
a while numbers get a tolerable liv-»
i"g by preaching other men's eer-»
lnons.

If you cannot manage to live except
by preying upon others, you had b t
ter die, and be done wiili it.

was c lea re I the two friends Mopped
threatening each other, put up iheir
pisiols and at ler a hearty laugh coax-
ed ihe barber to come out and shave
tnem. P l u , tried to explain to the
bead barber that it was all a joke.
••But,'1 said the barber, "you're a
lighting man." "No," said Plug, "I
am a regular coward and couldn't lick
a llea." "Then by tunket," yelled the
barber, "you've driven over $0 worth
of trade away from me and I'll take
the value OUL of your hide I" And ho
goi in several lusty blows on Plug be-
tore the la t e r could offer to settle.
And, somehow, Plug doesn't think it
was such a good joke alter all.

I t is on record in the United States
court in New Orleans that a negro in
Grunt parish fasied sixty days.

Cinin juice, extracted by stewing
the clams, is nourishing and acceptable
lo weak stomachs and good for sick
folk.

The late Greene Smith, the only son
ofGerrit Smith, was a famous shot,
and onco defeated Bogardus in a pig-
eon-shooting match.

A voudoo conjurer at Anderson, S.
C s e U l charms which he warrants
will enable ihe ou-rter to send a snake
into aijy desired part of an enemy's

1 feody.'

Sntnmer Complaint.
L..-ia Times.

The remedy on which we place tha
greatest reliance in the treatment of
Summer diarrhea is undoubtedly cam-
phor. I t is of inestimable value in the
diarrhea which is often epidemic dur-
in<r the hotter months of the year, and
is especially indicated when the onset
of the attack is sudden. Even when
the strength is sinking rapidly, as
the result of the excessive purging,
and the lace is pale and livid, and the
whole body is icy cold, camphor will
restore warmth to the extremities and
rescue the paiicut from an apparently
almost hopeless state. It is essential
to uive the strong preparation—the
essence ot camphor; to give it fre-
quently, but above all, it is essential
10 "ive it as soon as possible, for every
moment's delay is of importance.—
The dose is six drops every quarter ot
an hour till the symptoms aoate. and
hourly afterward. IL is a good plan
to mix it with a little brandy, but it
answers admirably if given iu milk or
water. If tue essence ot camphor is
not at hand, the camphor pilules, sold
at any druggist's will do as well.—
Tne tincture of cinchona or bark also_
"ives good results in the treatment of
these cases.

Lime water is often of great benefit
in young children sulfering from
hronie vomiting and diarrnea and

consequent wasting. It improves the
digestion and removes the irritating
ondition of the urine, which is so
onnnon an accompaniment. It neu-

tralizes any excess of acid that may
be present in the bowejft It '»ay be
given in milk; one part of lime water
to three of milk. Opium is an excel-
lent remedy in almost all kinds of
diarrhea, allhoti-h it must be con-
iossed that the indications lor its
use are not as yet very strictly de-
nned. It may be given in tne form
of laudanum ill a twentydrop dose
in a little water. This is fed- an
adult! H ii"1^ never be'given to
children. Acetate of lead (sugar
ol lead) is another good remedy,
should be given in live-gram
every four Hours, i t is
obstinate cases.

doses
suitable for

Small-pox is increasing so rapidly
in Paris that it is proposed to make
vaccination compulsory. While bus
i.ersons died of this disease in tha t
city last year, not less than 1,038 died
of it in four months of the present
year.

Captain Adolphu'g Grceloy, com-
mander of the Ilowgate Arctic expedi-
tion, is a handsome young Now Eng-
lander, of Ncwburyport, Mass.

The cattle bells in the Ilarz Moun-
tains are made so as to harmonize with
one another.

Tho C'hinosp mid Japanese aro. bo-
emmngvefy proficient as marksmen
with the rifle.

A novel scheme—A proposition to
write a romance.

An unhappy marriage is like an
electric machine—it makes one dance,
but you can't let go.

"I don't mean to reflect on _ you,"
said one man to another. "No," was
the reply, "you're not polished enough
to reflect upon anybody."

"Well I I should er thought he'd er
taken the old line instead of the new
one I" exclaimed a Kentucky woman
when she found her hubsand hanging
in the barn,

A person pretending to have seen a
ghost was asked what the apparition
said to him. "llow should I know?"
he replied; "I am not versed in the
dead languages."

'•Mr. Bmithers, how can you sleep?
The sun has been up these two hours.'
"Well, what it it has?'' said Smithaw1

"lie goes to bed at dark, while I'm up
till alter midnight."

A gentleman down East, seeing his
pretty maid with his wife's bonnet
on, kissed her, supposing it to be the
"real one." He ui-eovered his error
through the assistance of his wife.

A little ten-year-old miss told her
mother the other day that she was
never going to marry, but meant to
be a widow, because widows dressed
in such nice black and always looked
so happy.

"What did the Puritans come to this
country for?" asked a Massachusetts
ieacher of his class. "To worship m
their own way and make other people
do the same," was the reply.

A piece ol'court-plaster on a pretty
girl's cheek is not very much out of
place; but it improves unuers when

o'clock with it on one end of ifis
nose.

At a social reunion a few evenings
ago, the question was asKCti, "Oi wii.U
sort of fruit do a quarrelsome man
and wile remind you?" The young
lady who promptly answered, "A
prickly pear,' got the medal.

A Leadville deacon ran a man three
miles up a hill and rolled hail back
in a uarrel, lor the otfeuse ol calling »
church a Joss house. They're bound
to have l-eiigion respected in Lena*
ville.

A compositor who "set up" tho
toast: ">V'o.nan—without her, man
would be a.savage," put the stops in
the wrong place, ana it read: "Wo-
man, without her man, would he a
savage."

When the Prince of "Wales' son is
orderea aloft l»y t"e eapiam, he men-
tallv remarks : "Tins is my grand-
mother's snip, and it makes my Duck
ache to olnnu that pole, and 1 am t
uoing to do it ouly this once. '

An Irish baronet had so many rab-
bits on his property Uial he made
canldes ol llien- lat. "And to prove
the fact," said lie, "ihe nwment a ter-the f c , ,
rier Uog came into the room Uie
dlns immediately began to run."
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S»ve I's, Roseoe, Or We Sink.
Tlie managers of flip Garfleld ram-

paifTi are on bended knpp implornf
ronkline to oomo to their resmirv. The
Imperial senator of N>w York has riot
deigned to cross the threshold of the
white bouse since PBVPR' inpnmfcwicT.
ITP detests the whole brood of Ohio re-
pnblican politicians ns 1>P Ktatprl pome
time ago to an Interviewer, pronounc-
inc them tricky. JjypoCTitlcsl and un-
safe for an vhody to follow. NTntwifh-
Rtrniding the contempt in which he
holds them, a meetincr >t wWcll he was
announced to sneaV. nnr1 Hen. Grant to
preside, was arranged for Tuesday af-
ternoon of thii wopv. at Warren,
Trnmbull county, one of the counties
composinc the district Oarfipld so long
represented in eongrees and in which.
he ran hehhid his ticket in 1874, 542
votes. In the district entire Garfield
ran behind 2.ono votes. It is hoped
from this demonstration an enthusiasm
will permeate the western Reserve,
which has heretofore saved the state
ticket from defeat, and win back to
GarfieM the support of those repub-
licans- who have refnwd to vote for
him on arconnt of his had record in
congress. Tt is therefore to correct
•his feeling that the managers have in-

Conklihe ami Grant to stifle their
feeling toward Ohio politicians,

i»nd appear as if nothing but harmony
r< igned in the breasts of leaders of the
party, onfside as well as inside of
Ohio.

From the list of appointments for

BBflwfifoTVhft grate announced in the
Post and Tribniip. it is to be inferred
H»«t Micbirrnn is not po safe for the re-
publican ticket as it has been in the
past. Our opponents are PTMTHV alarm-
ed and are making as thorough a can-
vass as if it had been an even state
heretofore. The example of Maine
where a majority of 10,000 in Sept.
1876. has melted away entirely and the
opposition candidate for governor elect-
ed, nerves the republicans to extra en-
deavor to try and save this state from
the wreck that awaits them. Their
activity is a confession of fear that
Farmer IToiloway is liable to be our
next executive.

It is common for republicans to as-
sert that the democratic party exists
principally in the " solid south." From
the Tribune almanac—a source which
republicans will not question—we learn
that the total democratic vote for Til-
den in 187(i, was 4,28-5,-I>90T of which the
democratic vote in the southern states
foots up l.r>U,ir>n, leaving a democratic
vote in the northern states of 2,671,160.
The fact that there are one million
more democratic voters in the northern
than in the southern states disproves
the statement so often made by our
opponents viz: That the democratic
party is practically a sectional party.

Every four years the republican party
fights the war of the rebellion over
again, and "saves the country." Their
speakers assure us they saved it between
'61 and'65, but to make sure of it re-
new the hostilities in every presidential
campaign. Either they failed to save
it then or else they belie the truth by
stating the necessity of saving it now.
II they have be«i) unable, to save it dur-
ing the twenty \evus they lore been in
power, it is high time to step down and
out in favor of another party.

Tlie ratification by the united de-
mocracy of Xew York City on Thurs-
day evening of last week, is said to
have been the largest gathering of the
kind ever assembled in that emporium, j
Seventy-five thousand people turned
out to listen to senators Bayard, Hamp-
ton, Hill, speaker Randall and over one
hundred others, from stands in and
outside olTammany and Irving nails.

Garfield would doubtless give all his
oldboots if he could be placed back on
the tow-path where he licked themules
and swore at other drivers who crossed
his line. They were indeed happy days
compared with these, placed as he is onr

the rack of nnmerciless criticism for
his congressional career.

The little .game did not work in
Maine. The republican roosters are
sick a^ain.

Farmer Holloway Aerppts the Somi-

XH; MICH., Sept. 17,1880.
Colonel Wm. I). Wilkins. Detroit.

Dear sir:—Your very Kind note of
A'ugn t 14tlV, conveying to me the
official action of the Democrat delegate
convention of the state in council as-
spmMcd on the 12th of August has been
received by me, in which T am inform-
ed that I am put in nomination by that"
body for the hicrli and responsible office
of Governor of this, our beloved state.

Permit me through you to express
my profound thanks to the democracy
of the state for the high honor con-
ferred ; ft is highly appreciated from
the fact, tlKit the nomination has come
l*nsoliciied"by nr".

Weighing well the duties and re-
sponsibilities attaching to the office,
and considering the fact that tins' is but
We second time in the history of our
stat)3, where, the nomination for the
office has been tendered to one actively
engaged in tilling the soil.

I accept the nomination so gracefully
tendered in the. spirit in which it was
made, and 1 assure you, as I do the
conservative representatives of the
people in that convention assembled,
that fir placing me before the electors
of the State for that honorable position,
it was intended to honor, not me, but
the. large class of our fellow citizens,
bbat T in an humble way represent.

Should I be elected to the exalted
position of chief magistrate of this
great State, it will be my endeavor to
emulate those who have preceded me
i*-that high office, and approach as
Maraa may be to their virtues.

Fn a time of profound peace like the
present, the duties of the executive of
the State of Michigan as defined by the
constitution are mostlv embraced in
sections 5. 0 and 8 of article 5; and it is
in the discharge of the duties defined
in those sections th'tt the happiness
and' prosperity of our people of all
classes, conditions and industries are
brought more directly under his care.

It will be my study while in the per-
formance of the duties defined in these
sections to so conduct the affairs of
the State that no industry shall strffer
at the expense of another. "That the
laws be, faithfully executed" in the
spirit of Hheralitv,'justice and equity
oonstantlv tearing in mind that the
true, excellence of all government is
Wiat which brings the greatest good to
the largest number.

The declaration of princinles adopted
bv the convention recently held at Cin-
cinnati as well as those adojrted at
Detroit by the convention (that placed
me in nomination, have my most
eordial summit.

I am with sentiments of great respect
your obedient servant.

F. M. HOLLOWAY.

Thp Sonthprli Clnims IJupnboo.

The following correspondence ex-
plains itself:

CINCINNATI, Sept. 20, 1880.
General TV. N. Hancock:

Pear Sir—T inclose slips cut from the
Crasetre mid Commercial of this city,
both of them newspapers of large cir-
culation and influence in Ohio anfl In-
diana, referring, as you will see, to the
much-barped-upon subject in our poli-
tics, of rebel elainis. These newspa-
pers and "Republican stump-speakers
are constantly asserting, if you are
elected President.that the clnims of the
disloyal people of the South for losses
sustained in the war will be allowed
and paid by the United States. They
further direct special Attention to tho
fact that this charge has been ma<Je
against the Democratic party, and you.
its candidate for President, have not
denied it. This warfare is made in all
seriousness and maintained with great
earnestness and repeated day after day
in the press and in speeches. Ton are
known' to tbe country as a frank and
honest soldier, now the reprenlative. of
the Democratic party and having the
right to speak for it. Whatever you
nay sav the neop'e will hearand believe.
I submit the matter fcoyour stood iudg-
ment. as to what yra should say, or
whether you should' make any public
utterances at all.

Very respectfully yours,
THEODORE COOK,

(VOVERXOH'S ISLAND, Sept. 28.
To Theodore Cnolt, Fsq.:

D e a r Sir—your letter of the 20th
inst. has ' een received. I regret that
von ar<> disturbed about that bugbear,
"Southern war claims."' The people
cannot be misled by it. To suppose
that "rebel claims" or claims in the
interest of persons who were in rebel-
lion can in any way or in any degree be
countenanced is an imputation of dis-
loyalty such as used to be made against
di mocri' when they were in arms de-_
fending the:r country. So far as it
touches me, I.denounce it. The gov-
ernment can never pay a debt or grant
a pension or reward of any sort for
waging war upon its own existence,
nor could I be induced to approve or

wants sueli unnatural action. To pro-
pose it would be an insult to the intel-
ligence and honor of our people. When
the rebellion was crashed the heresy of
secession in every form and in every in-
cident went down forever. It is a
thing of the dead past. We move for-
ward not backward. If I were presi-
dent I would veto all legislation which
might c me before me providing for the
conside ation or payment of claims of
any ki ri for losses or damages by per-
sons who were in rebellion, whether
pardone 1 or mil. In relation to "union
war claims," the government's obliga-
tions t i its de('< nders come first. They
are lasting and sacred. The public
laws of civilized nations do not in gen-
eral recognize claims for injuries to
property resulting from the operations
of war. Nevertheless our government
has treated with great indulgence
claims for losses and damages suffered
by Union men from the military opera-
tions of the war of the Union." But as
hostilities were closed more than fifteen
years ago. the claims of that nature,
now mos' ly in the hands of brokers or
persons other than the original suffer-
ers, are becoming stale in my judgment
and might fairly be considered as barred
by the lapse of time, and if hereafter
entert: ined at all should be subjected
to the tt'ictest scrutiny.

Yours, very truly,

WINFIELD S. ITAKCOCK.

Eaten by Mountain Lions.
Leadvilie Democrat.

A most horrible and ghastly illus-
tration of the experiences of man in
his assiduous pursuit of wealth is that
which was given by a party of pros-
pectors who returned from theGunni-
son districts. The following' narra-
tive will be valuable to those contem-
plating a visit to those regions, and
will servo to ailiHWfsh them in a way
that they will fortify, themselves not
only against one predicament, but
against a multiplicity that mightariae.
Two prospectors completed their out-
fit at I'll kin and departed in search of
pay dust and salable holes. They
traveled on for some days and stopped
only fora few hours now and then to
exaniinethc deceptive rock that arose
before them on. bo!h sides. They at
last reached a small valley in the
mountains and were passing- through
iW when suddenly a number of moun-
tain lions made their appearance and
started immediately for their prey.
One of the men made an effort to repel
tlie attack from these hideous beasts,
while the other sought protection in
his legs and, running to a projecting
rock on the mountain side, was enabled
to see the terrible encounter between
his comrade and the lions. There they
were iu bloody battle, while the shin-
ing claws- of the bcastswerc seen to
combine and strip the flesh from the
man'who was-battling with the stock
of his gun. The coward who unfor-
tunately lived to tell his story says
that suddenly the prospector was on
tlie ground and that his unrated adver-
saries-were devouring him. Thinking
Unit possibly one man would not ap-
pease their appetites, the looker-on
thought it about time to leave, and so
hastened away, lie was now without
any weapon against the invasion of
hunger or the chill mountain weather,
and his only course from inevitable
death was to reach a camp. To return
through tlie valley he dared not, and
by making a circuitous route he trust-
ed that lie wouid strike the trail. It
was a.most dark and a slight rain be-
gan to fall, lie started on, however,
and wanted to reach tlie trail before
night was there to lead him astray
w-itU her myriads of star-lights. This
was when he committed his error, for
he wandered front tlie right direction,
and wearied and discouraged he sat
down and built a fire;. The light came,
to ,-uccor him, but now hunger ad-
vanced, and soon visions of a comfort-
able cabin and plenty of food danced
before him, as if gloating upon his
misery, lie did not succeed in lindiug
the trail that day, and when nightfall
came he ate a few pine burrs and laid
down exposed to the elements again.
This continued for eight days and
nights, and at last he accidentally dis-
covered a trail, lie reached this, and
when he should have been overjoyed
at his prospects all hope seemed to de-
sert him, audHio laid down, not caring
what came, lie remained there some
hours probably when a party of pros-
peetois came along and found him al-
most unconscious. They administered
a little brandy and succeeded in re-
viving him. A meal was prepared,
but his stomach, that hail beuu denied
food tor so many days, refused to re-
tain it. .lie was taken up and strap-
ped upon a horse, being unable to keep
his seat without it, and the narrow
condition of ihc trail preventing them
from riding beside and Supporting
him,

Dr. A. .1. Howe suggests in the
TiansnctiouB of theNiwional Eclectic
Medic*] Association that triangular
vials ought to ba manufactured and
exclusively adapted for poisonous
i rugs used internally or externally
which art liable to be swallowed
through misapprehension. If the pub-
lie could be taught that such a vial
means poi-on. an 1 tl.en the profession
and the druggists would uniformly
adopt the plan, it might prevent many
cases of accidental poisoning.

Obstinate neuralgia of the sciatic
nerve has been in a lew cases overcome
by cutting down upon that large bun-
dle of nerves and stretching it quite
forcibly.

The H-'reucIt maue cognac ior export
from potatoes, and much can de co-
lo; le comes from tlie same source.

ITEMS OF IBTEKEST.

The waters of the Nile am vwry
healthful, and are to be bottled for
export.

The uiflprveyed sections of Montana
ore together larger tiian llie area of
Great Britain and Leland.

Mr. Robert Spence Watson is the
first European who hus visue 1 Wizau,
the sacred city of Morocco.

There is considerable excitement in
the vicinity of Newmaiistown, oiio
mile from Sheridan, I'a., on account
of the supposed difccovery of gold.

A fight between !i crow and two
woodpeckers at Kirkville, N. Y., re-
sulted in tho poor crow beingstripped
01 his leathers and left on tlie ground
nearly dead.

There are in the State of Ohio, 6,702
Sunday schools, 4.017 of which are
called •'evergrefii schools," or schools
that hold sessions every Sunday
throughout the year.

Gustavo Doro began his sketching
for the public eye when he was a ineiv
boy, and he wa» only thirieen when
his caricature, -'The Labors of Her-
cules," was published.

Tlie art of talking pays in Turkey.
The bulti'ii has live agreeable gentle-
men about him, whose sole busiiiess it
is to entertain him with polne and
graceful conversation.

l'co,'lc now go up to the crater of
Vesuvius by rail. The difference be-
tween seven hours and seven minutes
represents the change from the old
style to the new of doing the thing.

The German sculptor, Miller, whose
magnificent statue of "Prometheus
liuiinu" has been bought lor 6U,UUO
marks by tlie Government a-nd placed
in the National Gallery, was, when a
poor boy, a cuok in a Munich hotel.

The late Tom Taylor was married to
a Yorkshire l d y , .Mi 8 Lanw» ij,.,M.-r,
who has composed tome delightful
SOligS. Aiuonu- •>—;"'•« some pretty
BI.TF piijtiant "Birthday Ballads,"
which tlie gentle composer keiseii
1ms sung charmingly.

Jerusalem, according to British con-
sular reports, is a grow ing town. Tlie
foreign Hebrew population has in-
creased considerably of la.e vears.
That community is now estimated at
16,000, including native Jews, against,
10,000 ill 1S73.

A wine merchant at JTheims, in
France, is the owner ol' tWo hundred
bottles of champagne Tiiich he says
he will not sell at any price, because
it was tho only lot in any celiar of tho
city that escaped the clutches of tho
German soldiers during tlie war oi
1870.

Leeds is 186} miles from London by
the Great Northern railway, and the
trip is now made by a fast express in
three and three-quarters hours includ-
ing three stops, which is said to be
the fastest train time in the world;
beating even the "ilying Dutchman"
on the Great, Western.

One of the industries that has grown
up within the last lew years is tue ex-
portation of oysters from the United
(States to Europe. For the last tout-
years there were sent to Europe 264,-
238 barrels of oysters, at a value of
|1,8S1483.

King Louis of Bavaria is an uncom-
fortable sort of ruler, lie has an un-
pleasant habit of rising very late in
the morning and not going to bod un-
til the following morning, which in-
volves sending for his Secretary in the
middle of the uight to transact State
business.

Some families in Brooklyn have
been poisoned by lemon meringue,
which the baker had prepared in a
copper vessel. Nothing of an acid
nature should, ever be cooked in a cop-
per vessel. Tlie acetate of copper
never agrees with even a strong stom-
ach.

Tt is said that potato water is useful
in reducing the inflammation attend-
ing inflammatory rheumatism. Slice
raw potatoes as if to fry them, and
cover them with water. Allow them
to stand an hour or two and then-
drain off the water. Sponge the af-
fected parts frequently witlr this wa-
ter.

There is but one organ which is com-
mon to all animals whatsoever; some
are without eyes, many without nose?;
some have no hea Is, others no t.iils,
some neither one nor the other; sonic
there are who have no bruins, others
very happy ones; some no hearts,
others very"bad ones—but all have a
stomach.

The income of the Duke of West-
minster is said to be nearly $15,000 a
day. Most of his wealth is in red es-
tate in London. An ardent desire of
the Duke's'lile is said to have been
realized in the recent winning of the
Derby by one of iiis horses. His ex-
citement on learning that he had suc-
ceeded is reported to have beeu "some-
thing i aiuful to behold."

There are some strange coins still in
existence. A shilling piece was not
long ago found in England, which
showed on examination that the ob-
verse and tlie reverse of the coin were
divided, but united by a line screw.
Being opened a half-penny was en-
closed, which also was divided; that
being opene 1 a farthing was enclosed,
and also divided; within the last a
half farthing was similarly enclosed.
This elaborate penny is the same as
the old heavy penny of George III.,
1799. It has been placed in the Brit-
ish Museum.

Americans traveling abroad gener-
ally come to the conclusion that for-
eign beauty is over-estimated. In
Italy there is a stately beauty of form
and richness of culor among the peas-
ants, accompanied by a stolid iinpus-
Siveness; the vaunted beauties of
Spam are dumpy little women, with
sallow lace* and no intelligence. In
Vienna alone, of all the gre.it cities in
Europe, beauty is as common among
women as it is in St. Louis and Balti-
more, and there the beauty comes Irum
the Hungarians across the river. In
Paris there is a type of female beauty,
dainty, refined and exquisite, but
fragile and delicate as tho iiot house
exutic, which it resembles.

Spiders enjoy a curious provision of
Nature which enabjps them to live
under water. The creature goes to the
surface of the water and moves all its
legs busily, just as if it were trying to
crawl out of the water. Suddenly it
gives a sharp jerk or kick, and dives
below the surlace. It then looks ex-
actly as if it were surrounded by a
ca»e of polished silver, owing to a
bubble of air which it has inclosed
between its long hind legs. Besides
tins there are a number of smaller
bubbles which cling to the other legs,
and which can be added to the princi-
pal bubble when needed. This sup-
ply of air is sufficient to last the spi-
derfor u considerable time.

Meissounier's thoroughness is some-
thing marvelous, and becomes at times
almost painful to sec. He will never
let a picture go with which he is not
satUacd. Son.etimes there is to be
seen a crowd of amateurs and dealers
in his studio bidding almost like men
in an auction-room for the work as it,
stands unfinished on the easel. "You
will let me have that," "No; you
promised it to me." JMcissonnier lets
tiieui talk on; and presently, perhaps,
he takes up a palette knife and effaces,
win onu soi.-ipe, he t principal figure,
There is a cry oi horror, und the artist
has this collateral benefit from the
Sacrifice., thill he is soon lui't alone to
recommence tho
tiou.

struggle for perl'ac-

COOK—In Ypsilanti, Sept. 15th, Mrs. Mnrin
Coot, ftpr;-d 71.

BI7BCH.—IB Marteh«t»r, Rapt. lTtfc, Hnirlea,
infnnt son of C. H. P.urch, aged nine months.

HiSUSSIJCR.—ID freedom,Sept. Jdth.of oh"'-
era tnfnotuai. Caroline, infant rt;uiir>iter of John
and Cnroline HffiuRBler)»ff«(t oueyenraml^ month-.

POWKLT..—Tn Ann Arhor rowmhlp. Hept. 20, of
general nVbilily. Surah J. Pnweil, 8?td 79 years.

FARMER.- Tn Ann Arlior, Sept. 2" of whoop-
inp coutrh, Mary fierlriu'e. infant daughter of
Henry Farmer, nged 10 months.

DRAKE.—In I.odi.Nept. 24. .if jreneral debility,
George <T. Drake, afred nearly 7S years.

FARMER.— In Ann Arbor. Sept. 26, of whoop-
ing eongh, Thomas, son of Henry Farmer, aged 2
yenrs.

OI.DP In Ann Arbor, Sept. 26, of asthma, Oli-
ver L. Olds, aged 68 years.

T,F,WTS.~ Tn Pittafteld, Sept. 26, of old age, Rees
Tjewis. ag«d S9 years.

BURDANS.—In North fl«1J, Sept.57, of consump-
tion, Louis, wife of Levi 0. Burhana, a^ed fiS yeur».

DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.

For President—

WINFIELD S, HANCOCK, of Penn,
For Vice-Pres:>lin1—

WILLIAM H. ENGLISH, of Indiana.
EI.KCTORS.

At Large— PETER WHITE,
ARCHIBALD McDONELL.

First District—V. .I.T.IAM FOXEN,
Second District—IIIRAM J. BEAKES.
Third District—JAMES S. UPTON.
Fourth District—GERMAIN H. MASON.
Fifth District—HORACE B. PECK.
Sixth District—JEROME EDDY.
Seventh District— WILDMAN MILLS.
Eighth District—WILLIAM R. MARSH.
Ninth District—JAMES DEMPSEY.

STATE NOMINATIONS.

Governor—
FREDERICK M. HOLLOWAY.

I.ieutennnt-Governor—
E D W A R D H. THOMSON.

Secre'nry of State—
WILLARD STEARNS.

Attorney-General—
HENRY r . HENDERSON.

State Treasurer—•
ISAAC M. WESTON.

Auditor-General—
RICHARD MOORE.

Commissioner of State Land Office—'
JAMES I. DAVID.

Superintendent of Public Instruction—
ZELOTES TRUESDEL.

Member of Board of Education—
ALBERT CRANE.

CONGRESSIONAL NOMINATION,

For Representative in Congress—
WILLIAM H. WALDBY.

LEGISLATIVE NOMINATIONS.
For Senator—

DAVID G. ROSE.
For Representatives in the State Legislature-

First Dist.—EDWARD KING.
Third " —TAMES S. GORMAN.

COUNTY NOMINATIONS.

For Judge of Probate—
WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.

For Sheriff—
EDWIN W. WALLACE.

For County Clerk—
EDWARD DUFFY.

For Register of Deeds—
MICHAEL SEERY.

For County Treasurer—
JACOB KNAPP.

For Prosecuting Attorney—
CHARLES R. WHITMAN.

For Circuit Court Commissioners—
PATRICK McKERNAN.
HOWARD STEPHENSON.

For County Surveyor—
CHARLES S. WOODWARD.

For Coroners—
MARTIN CLARK.
CONRAD GEORGE.

KATIE J. EOGEBS,

Portrait Painter.
Portraits painted in Oil from life or small photo-

graphs enlarged and painted life-size. Other sixes
if desired. Change made in clothini<if necessary.

Studio, No. 1 Sorth Division, corner of Ann St.

Lots for Sale.
I will eell 10 lots in Block 2 north Range 13 east,

in the fourth ward, city of Ann Arbor, very cheap.

Title perfect. Terms reasonable. For particulars

address E. U. STILES,

39-4t Whitmore Lake, Mich.

50,000 COT7FOITS

GIDLEY & WHEELER'S
22 East Huron St., Ann Arbor,

To every person purchasinj; goods at onr store to
the amount of FIFTY CENTS, will be given oxi
couroN, which entitles the holder to one share in
the articles below mentioned, to be drawn by hold-
ers of 50.000 coupons. The distribution to bo mnde
by impartial judges, according to corKspucding
numbers placed upon each article.
1 Clongh & Warren Organ, at Prof Wilsey's. ...S110
1 listey Organ, at Prol.J. K. Sage'i 100
1 Bedroom set at Muehlig & Bro.'» W
1 Silver Tea set, at J. C. Watts' 40
I Ladies' Gold Watch, at J . Haller &8on's 86
1 Silk .Dress pattern, at D. F. Schairer's 40

Complete stock of Millinery and Ladies' Furnish-
ing Goods, also agents for Mrs. A. M. Clark's per-
fect-fitting tailors system.

I!, nl Es ta te for Sale.

STATE OP MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Washtenaw, ss. In the matter of the estate

of Louis E. Buchoz, deceased. Notice is hereby
given, that in pursuance of an order granted to the
undersi^ued, administrator of the estate of said de-
ceased, by the Hon. Judge of Probate for the coun-
ty of Washtenaw, on the twenty-eighth day of Sep-
tember, A. I>. 1880, there will be sold at pub-
lic vendue, to the highest bidder, at tlie east front
door of the Court House in the city of Ann Arbor,
in the county of Washtenaw in said State, on
TTTESDAI, THE SIXTEENTH DAY or SOVEMBEB, A.
D. 1880, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of thai day
(subject to all encumbrances by mortgage or other-
wise existing at the time of the death "f said de-
ceased) the following described real estate, tnwit:
The west half and the west half of the east half of
lot No one in block No. four also lot No. 2 in
block No. 4, all iu range 6 north of Huron street,
(being the same premises formerly occupied by Dor
Kellogg) according to the recorded plat of rhe vil-
lage (now city) of Ann Arbor, excepting a part of
lot No. 2 aforesaid, commencing at a point on the
nofth line of said lot eighty-five feet west of the
northeaxt corner of said lot, running thence east
to tie east line of said lot, thence Bouth on the east
lfne of said lot sixty-one feet, thence northwesterly
to the placf of beginning, heretofore deeded to
Willard Kowh, also excepting and reserving for
the use of the paid city of Ann Arbor for purposes
of a street all that portion of said premises above
described which is now covered by Detroit street.

Also, the following pieces of land in lots 3 and 4
in block 3 north of Duron street and in range 6
east. Tl e first is bounded and described as follows:
Conimen irg at the northwest corner of lot No. 1 of
the subdivision of said lot 3 and running thence
northeasterly along the easterly line of Detroit
street thirty-two feet to a point sixteen feet north-
easterly of the north line of said lot No. 3, thence
at right ancles to Detroit street one hundred feet,
thence nonh twenty-four degrees east forty-eight
feet to the north line of said lot 3, thence east on
said line to the northeast corner of said lot 3. thence
south fifty-three feet to the north line of said sub-
division, thence west on said line one hundred"ttnd
forty-seven and one-fourth feet, thence northwest-
erly at right angles to Detroit street seventy and
5-12 feet to tlie place of beginning. The above de-
tcriution is a part of the same land as deeded from
Enoch Teihune by Circuit Court Commissioner to
Louis R. Buchoz and is recorded in liber 47 of deeds
on page 4tl(i. .

Also the following: Commencing on a point
sixteen feet northeasterly of the Bouth line of said
lot 4 in Baid block S north rang« 6 east running
thence northeasterly along the easterly line of De-
troit street forty-six feet, thence southeasterly
at right angles to Detroit street eighty-seven feet
to tbesouth line of Baid lot 4. thence south twenty-
four degrees west forty-eight feet, thence north-
westerly at risrht angles to Detroit street one hun-
dred feet to the place of beginning. The above de-
scription covers a part of the land deeded 'rom
Terhune to Bnchoz and a part of a piece of land
deeded from Joseph Collyer to Samuel J. Button,
said deed is recorded in liber 5, page 650.

Also, lot Vn. 7, and the westerly half of lot No.
6 and all of lot No. 8 (excepting the part of said
lot 8 lying southwesterly of a line sixteen rods
southwesterly from and parallel to the center of
the Gorbam foad or Miller avenue) according to the
plat of lots on the southwest quarter of section 2f>,
and in tbe city of Ann Arbor, recorded m the Kefr-
i-t'T'.-, Office of Washtenaw county, in liber r of

eAl'o"tneeai!t thirty-two rods in length of the
north one-third of lot 2 in block 3 north of range 6
east in the city of Ann Arbor, excepting the brick
barn on said lands. All the above described lands
being located in the oity of Ann Arbor, county ot
Washtenaw and state of Michigan.

Doted, Ann Arbor, Sept. 28, 1S80.
ALFRED J. BUCHOZ, Adrnininiatrator.

TNtHte of Gonvernenr Drake.
QTATE OP MICHIGAN, COUNTY
O of WashtrnHW, s«. At a session of the Pro-
bate Court for the county of Washtenaw, holden
at the Frobatf-Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on
Monday, the twenty-seventh d»r of fent-mber,
in the year, one thousand eight hundred and
ei;rht y.

Present.'Willliim D. Hnrrlmnn,.Tiidirer.f Pr»bsre.
. In fhc matter of the estate of (Jonverneur Drake,

deceased.
On reading and riling the petition, duly verified,

of Job A. Marshall, praying that a certain instru-
ment now on file in this court, purporting to be the
last will and testament of said deceased, may be
lulniitted to probate, iinrt that Philip Bach may be
appointed rxPfn'nt tliereof.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the twen-
ty-fitth day of October next, at ten o"'clock in the
foreiioon, be assigned for the bearing of paid pe-
tition. ttnfi that the devisees, legatees, and heirs^at
law of said deceased, and all other personsinteree-
ted insaM estate, are required to appear at a session
of »nid court, then to beholden n the Probate of-
fice in the city of Ann Arbor, and sho* cause, if any
there be,why the praver of the petitioner should
not betrranted: And it is further ordered that said
petitioner give notice to the persons
invested in said estate, of the pendency of said
petition, ftnd theho.arinsz thereof.by causine a copy
of this order to be published in the ANN ARPOP AH- I
Gi-s. a newspaper Drfnted and lircnlated in ss'd t
oounty. th*-'-e successive week> previous to said
dav of hearing.

WILLIAM D. IT.VKKtMyMC,
fAtrneeopy.) Tudgr of Probate
WM. O. T)OTT. Probate Register.

OTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

The I:aw firm of Cramer, Frucauff &Corbin, is
this day dissolved by mutual consent and by expir-
ntion of the time agreed upon lor said partnership.
Messrs. Cramer & Corhin will continue tbe law and
collection husinew us heretofore.

October 1st, 18«(l.
4C6t CRAMER, FRUEAUFF ft OORBIN.

The damp weather and chilling winds of thf ap-
proaehint? seHsen subjects ALT. to exposure, no mat-
ter how healthy, we are none the lest susceptible to
an attack of COUGHS. < OLDS. BRONCHITIS,
PLEUHISY, SPITTIKO or BLOOD, CATTABBH of the
head, which if not properly attended to ends in
CONSUMPTION.

TOWN'S BBAXOHIAX SVRCP is a POSITIVE
CURE. With but tho nominal cost of 75 cents you
proeurc this truly $frrtreiyrt remedy.

BRONCHIAL SYKUP is guarantr.rd by all
diue^i«ti» anfi rVnlers in medicine to give KNTIBE
BATtBFACTTOM. Try it and be convinced of its HEAL
MCUIT.

MARCKATJ8 LIVKR and Anti-Bilious CO5I-
P0LTND cures all Liver and bilious diseases, puri-
fies the blood, equalizes the circulation and restores
to perfect health the enfeebled system.

FA BRAS D. WILLIAMS & CO.,
Aunu«, DETROIT.

For sale by H. J. BROWN & CO., Ann Arbor.

Real Ratate for Sale.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
k j of Wsshtenaw. ss. In the matter of the estate
of Maria Ford, deceased. Notice is hereby given,
that in pursuance of an order granted to the under-
HiL-ncd. administrator of the estate of said Maria j
Ford, deceased, by the ITon. .Tuflgp of Probate for !

I'tyof Wnshtennaw. on tbe eleventh (11th)
day of June, A. D.1SS0, there will be sold at public
'•endue tn the highest bidder, at the south front
door of the Court House in the citv of Ann Arbor,
in theconnty of Wash'enaw, in sai state, on RAT-
OHDAT, ran B»COH1> TIAT OF OCTOBER, A. TV 1880,
tit'!> o'clock in the forenoon of that day («uh.ieet
t'1 n!l encumbrances by mortgage or otherwise ex-
i- inn at the time of the death of snid deceased) ,
tli« follow ins described roal estate, to wit: A cer-
tain pie'-e or parcel of land silua'ed in the city of
Arm Arbor, in Washtenaw county. Michi»an, be-
ing lot number three (3) in block two (2) south ol
Hnron street in range five (M *a<t.

Dated, Ann Arbor. August 17. 'Ron
CHARLES H. RTClfMON'D,

Administrator.
The above sale is postponed tn Thursday, Octo-

ber 7th, at 10 o'clock A. M., at the name place.
Sept. 27tb,1880.

CHARLES H. RICHMOND. AdminUtmt-.r.

Ks ts te of Seth Smith .

STATE OP MICHIGAN, COUNTY
ot VsibUmw, ss. At a session of the Probate

Court for the County of Wuhtenaw, bolden at the
ProbateOffiee in the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednes-
day, the twenty-ninth day of ttapleuiber, iu the
year one thousand eight hundred aud eiehty.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate ot beth Smith,

deceased.
1 'Noah W. Cheever, administrator de bonis non
with the will annexed of said estate comes into
Court ami represents that he is now prepared to
render his annual account as such administrator.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, the
sixteenth day of October next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for examining and allow-
ing such account, and that the devisees, legatees,
and heirs at law of said deceased, Mid all oiher
persons interested in said eatate, are required to
appear at a tendon of said Court, then to be holden
at the ProbateOffiee in the city of Ann Arbor in
said eountv.^nrt show eauseil* any tbere be, why
the said account should not tie alimved : And it is
further ordered that said administrator eive notice
to the persons interested in said estate, of the pen-
dency of said account and the hearing thereof, by
eausine a copy of this order to be published in the
ANN AnBoR ARGI-S. a newspaper printed and cir-
culatingin said county, two successive weeks pre-
vious to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

' V s . o . D u i r , Pronnte P.egister.
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Sixteen Premiums!

First Prize on Best Display,
First Prize on Parlor Suite,

First Prize on Mantel Mirror.
First Prize on Pier Mirror.

First Prize on Parlor Desk.
First Prize on Marquetric Table.

First Prize on Lounge.
First Prize on Cornice Pole.

First Prize on Lambrequin.
First Prize on Reception Chairs.

First Prize on Library Table.
First Prize on Bookcase.

First Prize on Dining Chairs.
First Prize on Hair Mattress.

Second Prize on Easy Chairs.
Second Prize on Revolving Office Chairs.

By special request the Parlor Snite, Mantel and Pier Mirrors, »«nd Library Table and several other
articles of Furniture thRt we were awarded the First Prizes on, will be on exhibition in our show win-
dow during the next week. Our Parlor Suite and Mirrors are masterpieces, both in design and work-
manship. Oar Mantel Mirror has been admired very much; the combination of Ebony and Mexican
Onyx has a grand effect. It is the first of the kind ever made. The above i;oods have been designed
and manufactured by us.

TVo. S13, 215 &, SJlV Woodward Ave.,

DETROIT, MICH.

GRAND OPENING
-AT THE-

Cash Dry Goods House of Bach & Abel.

LARGEST

STOCK of FALL & WINTER GOODS
EVER EXHIBITED IN ANN AEBOR

Handsome Black Silks
FROM 60 CENTS TO $!>.<><> PER YARD.

BLACK SATINS AT ALL PRICES!
Brocaded Satins, irom $1.00 to $4.00 per yart.

Full Line of Plushes, in all the Desirable Shades.
Corduro) Trimmings, in all Colors.

LARGEST AND CHEAPEST LINE Of BLACK AND COLORED VELVETS
EVERISEEN IK THE CITY.

Very large assortment ot Fancy Dress Goods, Black and Col'd
Caehmere8, Handsome Plaids, and a full line of the cel-

ebrated Jamestown Alpacas—warranted to wash.

•»• f&- Eiamineour stock »nd prices before you punbue . We have a 'm«gninecnt atock and offer
positive bargtim.

BACH & ABEL,
CASH IXR-Z" GOODS HOTJSE.

Universally admitted to be the Largest Tented Exhibition in the "W'orll

SIXTEENTH ANNUAL TOUR OF THE

GREAT FOREPAOGH SHOW!

"-:'

FIRED FROM THE CANNON.
Will revisit and exhibit afternoon and evening, at

A MASTODONIC CONSOLIDATION OF

20 DISTINCT EXHIBITIONS 20
Owned by me during the past sixteen years, and now

Massed into One Colossal Confederatios
Representing a Cash Investment.of

Two Million Dollars, all for a Single Holiday. Gigantic Menagerie a:.
Circus in Two Separate Rings. Stupendous Trained Wild Beast Sk

The only exhibition that ever OWDCI and introduced

In addition to 1500 RARE UNTAMED MONSTERS, Birds, Eepti

and Marine Wonders, Leviathan

HIPPOPOTAMUS, MONSTER RHINOCEROS, TRAINED GIRAFFES,
Performing Lions, Tipers, Borises, Bisons, Carrier Pigeons. Disciplined Mooa

Great Troup of Trained Stallions, Horses Leaping Through Fire, Living
Wonders from Everywhere, Indians, Kaffirs, and Ilottentots.

The Largest and Best Show L'nder the Sun !

<3-za,23.d. F r e e IE3a,lloon. -^.sceinL
Every exhibition day. ARCTIC OCEAN'SEA LIONS. Ouly exhibition using the new aw!

EDISOPJ ELECTRIC LIGHT,
Requiring a 50-horse high pressure engine to produce the same.

Miracle of the Century,
Exhibits tin

A. HUMAN BEING
MOJVSTER

FIRED

Loaded with po
the lofty trnpez

b l l "

wder, and sent whirling through space and caught by a lady hanging head downing'
y o. This wonder-moving feat performed at each exhibition by Mons. Loyal, tbe " n * l

cannon ball." Appearance of the only Female Blondin, MUle Ella Znlla, who crosses the high wM'
feet above t ie heads of the audience, blindfolued uud with her feet encased in aacka.

1OO FAMOUS FOREIGN ACTORS
In tlie Great Circus. Mammoth Pavilions holding ten thousand spectators. The Entire fchow W*
ported on my own Three Great Railway Iraius. Behold the Monster

FREE FOR ALL STREET PROCESSION
By thin we prove tha t the Grea t Forepnugh Show is the Greatest of all Great Shows. I t starts fro» (:
show ground every exhibit ion day, between tbe hours of i> and 10 o'clock A. M. Admission " 'g j i*
Children under i) years 2« cents. Two exhibi t ions every day, first a t 2.30, second at 8 r. M., po™-
open one hour pievinns, ^Mjil*

J S " Excursion T r a i n s and reduced ra tes on all railroads on day of exh ib i t ion . See bills ior »•



£fteconcl Representative Conven-
tion.

emf^rnMr ronvpnt'VTi fnr t i e Snoring rep-
Vfx-ntative rHstvii-t. will be hi M "t the fourtHouM

i f h e r i t y o f Arn > r l o r , on Tnwrtay, Oct.Sth,
1'?n, nt 2 oVlnrk p. M. to nominate n rjir-rlul.ttp IOT
-trpVrcpptn^vp in t i n Pta'e I ppiplntni-p. »rrt to

trnnfnrt svch ot> fr 1 llrfw » up r :" rrrrrrU- fomP
Vo'nT^theronvwtinn. Tl r FcviM-nl TnwnaMT* (T"'
Wntl 's w i ' l t-o ru t i t l r d to 1lf> R:'im> iM-Tll-OV of clcl-
eenteB no tlirr irpw» f.t tl <* rornty convention.
f**- jgn "TnrivT'VTt r T / y i y . " )

^"IPAWAT T U M i r AY, ' CemmittPe.
KPWAIiP TirTTY.

cy.
—The Monroe democrat styles him

" Bobbing Frazer."
—A daughter of Dr. Dunster is seri-

ously ill with typhoid fever.
—Fare on railroads lcadingto theoity

Will be reduced one-half on circus day.
—T)r. and Mrs. Cocker will return to

the city this evening, by the 9i86 ex-
press.

'Rrv, Dr. P'eeV wil1 pnter upon Ms
flnt!p<! ps pnafor of the Presbyterian
phim'h on °"nd;>v.

—Owititr to t'>p rain on Tuesday, the
rountv fair wi'l be continued through
to-morrow fSntnntRy.l

_Pi-n<\ TVOoge occupied Ihe pulpit of
the "Detroit Woodward Avenue. Congre-
gationnl church pulpit, Sunday.

—Arrivals at the Cool; House Mon-
day were so plenty that twenty or more
Yi<>rsons were unable to obtain accom-
modations.

—Mr. A. M". Wriciit of the 5th ward
receives ?i,ion from the T. and A. A.
TfaHroad for land for right of way for
the evtension.

—Johnson's Natural TTi°tory win soon
he readv for delivery. Tt hrs been a
proud success. 170 copies having been
taken by our citizens.

—The autumnal tinge Is settling upon
foliage, reminding us of winter and its
accompaniments, sweet cider, hicko-
ries, and buckwheat cakes.

—Monthly meeting of pomologists at
court house at regular hour.to-morrow.
"Ripening Fruits of the Season" will
continue to be the topic of discussion.

—On and after Monday, Oct., 4, post
office hours will be from 7:30 A. >r., to 7:
30 P. K. The office is open on Sunday
from 0 to 10 A. M., for the delivery of
mail.

—Miss Ella "R.daughierof John Hose,
a resident of 3rd ward, was united in
marriage to George E. "Waterman of
Pittsfield, on Thursday evening of last
•week.

—"Democrats of Ann Arbor township
meet at the court house to-morrow af-
ternoon at 4 o'clock, to choose delegates
to attend the second district represents-
tive convention called to meet at same
place on Tuesday next.

—On condition that the TJuitarian so-
ciety raise S4.000, $10,000 was pledged
at a meeting of the Unitarian General
Conference recently held at Saratoga.
N . Y., for the erection of a church in
this city. The old edifice will therefore
"be sold, the deficiency whatever it may
"be, raised at once, and, upon another
site a new building will be erected thai
"Will be a credit to both society and city.
$500 was appropriated for a library.

—The regular monthly meeting of
the. Ann Arbor scientific society will be
"lield Saturday evening, Oct. 2nd, at 8
o'clock, in the Zoological lecture room,
university. The standing committee
on physiology, zoology and botany will
make their report on the advance of
those sciences during the past year. Tt
is hoped that all who have items of in-
terest will present them to the associa-
tion, or that any specimens either rare
or having some peculiarity may be
placed on exhibition.

—The Detroit Free Press ought to, if
it does not know, that ; ts correspon-
dent in this cHv is n radical republican
partisan, and furnishes what few brains
are put into the fifty cent republican
newspaper known as the Register. Tt
is possible said correspondent is able to
write articles one day abusing demo-
crats, for the paper he has in charge,
and on the next, describe a political
meeting at which democratic orators
speak, with impartiality. I t looks a
little singular, and is frequently com-
mented upon by democrats of this city.

—The birds-eye view of Ann Arbor,
for which subscriptions were taken last
spring, is being delivered by Mr. Patch-
en. The view is exceedingly cheap and
we feel that no citizen will regret hav-
ing encouraged, the enterprise, as it is
something we can not procure but once
in a life-time. We are bound to ac-
knowledge that it is a decided success
both in point of accuracy and quality
work. Mr. Patch en, in the lithograph
above mentioned, has exceeded his
promises, and very much improved up-
on the original sketch. "We are glad to
learn that many of our citizens having
relatives and friends abroad are taking
advantage of this opportunity to mail
copies of this picture to the absent ones
as it can be done at a trifling expense.
Every citizen should procure a copy and
preserve a copy of it for future years.
The time to secure this view is when
the agent is here, as there are but few
copies more than ordered by subscrib-
ers.

Roni Efttate Trnnsfers.
WARRANTY.

Adam P. Perry to Henry II. Ledyard.
1 acre and two square rods' in Ann Arbor
citv. $65.

Fliza Jane Eddy to Henry W.Ashley.
Ann Arbor citv Vand. $1000.

('aniline 1?. "Wilkinson to l l . "W. Ash-
ley. Ann Arbor city land. $325.

Samuel ETutchinson to Paniel Craw-
ford. 30 acres in Ann Arbor town.
$2?S0.

John "Barber to Clement A. Barber.
9 acres in Lyndon. $1000.

John Gilbert to Edward Macpherson.
Parcels of land in Ypsilanti city. $6 -
000. V

John S. VVeller to James Gilluly.
Ann Arbor city real estate. ?1000.

Wm. A. "Wiiitmarsh to Gilbert M.
Smith. Ypsilnuti city property. $7(!0.

Emanuel Mann to" Kate Courtney.
Ann Arbor city property. $1800.

A. G. Mesic to II. II. Palmer, i acre
in York. P".r>.

Hiram Thompson, Edward Martin,
James Kime and Henry Bishop convey
parcels of land to Detroit and Butler
railroad, for SI, ?4O0, $]00 and |200
respectively.

C. J. Woolsey to Geo. W. Cole. 40
acres in Saline. S240O.

Charles Kittson to August Dupsloff.
Ann Arbor city property. $250.

Bunce and Gtnmtlett to Meredith
Gross. Ann Arbor real estate. ?1H24.

St. Andrew's church by wardens and
vestrymen to John II. Nichols. Ann
Arbor city property. $2800.

r n'n T»ny. Vnr Town nml Cntrniy.
The monster street procession of the

groat Forepaujrh Show, which is to ex-
hibit at Ann Arbor, Monday. Oct. 4, B
thus described by a recent exchange:

"There was to be seen in this gorge-
ous pageant

FIFTEEN TTAT̂ n''SKKT> EIJEFHANT8,
fialf a million dollars in sumptuous sun-
bright chariots, "beautiful in various
dves, richer than the opening dawn;
"living lions loose in the street; 300
pperless prnncing steeds; two great
martial bauds.

The crand march was led by Prof.
j Kussell's Military Orchestra, seated in
1 the Jeweled and resplendent classical
Car of the Muses, adorned with artistic
statuary representations of Clio. Mel-
pomene, Terpsichore, Polyhymnia,Tha-
lia, Urania, Fiite-me. "Erato and Cali'o-
pee fo'lowed by the Commander of the
Faithful, accompanied by his Sultana,
slaves, jeweled warriors, and a royal
retinue of richly-robed processionists;
droves of

HT,AOK A NT) WH1TW CAMELS
and the gorgeous Car of India.

Next wns seen monstrous crystal
eatres of C'ass, filled with a wrieeling
mass of pythons, annconr'ps and boa-
constrictors, thirty and forty feet in
length, all visible to the spectator.—
Standing 'n their m'<'st is seen Montas-
sem, the Fast Tndia Snake Charmer,his
entire body encircled tatheshfninftslim-
y folds of these venomous reptiles. The
Car of Freedom, illustrating religion,
education, love, victory nnd peace, all
surmounted by an allegorical represen-
tation of the Goddess of Liberty, fol-
lowed by Xero's Leonine Chariot,drawn
by '
TEN ASIATTC, AFKTOAN AKD CEYLON

Carnelins CNeil to P. j . O'Xeil.
Land in Manchester township. $1.

Bach & Abel open this week 500 of
Springer Bros, celebrated Cloaks and
Dolmans, the best fitting garments in
•he world. They are sole agents in Ann
Arbor.

Go to Bach & Abel's if you wantany-
thmg nice. They are headquarters.

Before you purchase your fall Dress
Goods, go to the Cash pry Goods House
pt Bach & Abel, where you will tod the
largest variety in. the city.

upon the canopy of which stands a liv-
ing lion loose in the street roaring, glar-
ing and shakinghis shaggy mane at the
spectators, while composedly sits bv
his side the youthful, beautiful and
fearless female conqueror of the king
of beasts, with a keen, shining sword
drawn and held over the monster's head.

Then came Hirst's Marine Band,
seated in the Car of the Seasons, drawn
by seven white steeds, followed by the
superb mechanical master-piece, our

ONE TIUNDRED HORSE-POWER ELEC-
TRIC ENGINE,

mounted on wheels, and drawn by coal-
black horses. In front of it is visible
the lightning-producing illuminators,
which are daily to be seen in operation
beneath our mammoth pavilions.

Following appeared the colossal Cha-
riot of Olympus, embellished and
adorned with mythological representa-
tions of the Fates, Furies, Graces, the
Winds, Nereids, Harpies, Demons,
Genii, Syrens, Satyrs. Nymphs, Ocean-
ids, Gods, Heroes and Men, drawn by
bright-harnessed steed, proud, plumed,
up-rearing heads, and followed by more
than a

MILE OF PALACE-CAGED DENIZENS
of earth, sea and air, while along the
entire line wave the purple, silver,gold-
en flags, banners, ensigns, streamers,
gonfalons and heraldic designs of all
ages and nations.

Mingling with the martial strains of
the bands were heard the thundering
tones of the, Musical Steam Orchestrion,
making music for the million.

There was also seen in this gorgeous
pageant the monster sea-coast mortar,
from which is daily shot forth, amid
sulphurous flame and smoke, a human
being. The great gun is mounted, and
carriage, caisson, and all are drawn bv
artillery horses, accompanied by the
cannoneer.

Our readers residing out of town
Shtwld reach here as early as nine
o'clock, on exhibition day, if they wish
to witness the above described proces-
sion.

MEFTIJfGS.
[All meetings in tlte evening unless other-

wise stated.]
MONDAY, OCT. 4.

Bridgewater—C. R. Whitman.
TUBSDAY, OCT. 5.

Saline—C. H. Richmond, Albert Crane.
Chelsea—B. F. Granger.

WEDHFSDAY, OCT. 6.
Freedom—C. R. Whitman.
Mooreville—C. H. Richmond, W. D. Harri-

man.
THURSDAY, OCT. 7.

Sharon Town Hall—C. R. Whitman, C. H.
Manly.

Welister Town Hall—"R. F. Granger.
Stony Creek—W. D. Harriman, C. S. Greg-

ory.
FRIDAY, OCT. 8.

Iron Creek Church (Manchester)—Chas. R.
Whitman, C. H. Manly.

SATURDAY, OCT. 9.
Salem Station—Wm. T). llairiman, Chas. H.

Richmond.
MONDAY, OCT. I I .

Sylvan Center—C. R. Whitman, John N.
Bailey.

TUESDAY, OCT. 12.
Chelsea—C. R. Whitman, P. McKernan.
Delhi—C. H. Richmond, W. D. Harriman.

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 13.
T.yndon—C. R. Whitman, John N. Tiailey.
Superior—W. D. Harriman, C. H. Richmond.

THURSDAY, OCT. 14.
Hudson—C. R. Whitman, P. McKernan.
Manchester—T!. F. Granger.
Milan—W. D. Harriman, C. H. Richmond.

FRIDAY, OCT. 15.
Lima Center—Chas. R. Whitman, John N.

V>ailey.
Peebles' Corners—W. D. Harriman, P. Mc-

Kernan.
Dexter-—C. H. Richmond, Albert Crane.
Bridgewater—B. F. Granger.

SATURDAY, OCT. 16.
Mooreville—C. R. Whitman.

MONDAY, OCT. 18.
Lodi—C. R. Whitman, John N. Bailey.

TUESDAY, OCT. 19.
Wall's School House (Northfield)—Chas. R.

Whitman.
WF.DNF.SDAY, OCT. 20.

Walsh's Cor's (Northfield)—C. R. Whitman.
THURSDAY, OCT. 21.

Webster Town Hall—C. R. Whitman.
FRIDAY, OCT. 22,

Whitmore Lake—C. R. Whitman.
TUESDAY, OCT. 26.

Augusta Town H.—Chas. R. Whitman, J. N.
Bailey.

WFDNF.SDAY, OCT. 27.
Delhi—C. R. Whitman, P. McKernan.

THURSDAY, OCT. 28.
Peebles' Corners (Salem)—C. R. Whitman,

P. McKernan.

WASHTFXAW COUNTY
Tho TlHrty-Soroiid Annual Exhibition

—A Better Display in all Department*
<);nii for jfnrs I'nst.
For thirty-two years the Washtenaw

County Agrii-ulturnl Society has held
its annual fair in this count v. Each
year the display has boon good but this
year it far exceeds that <}f any fair held
intbepasi number of years. The first
day Tuesday, was uncomfortably cool
and attendance of course light. "Wed-
nesday the weather was slightly more

I favorable but too cool for people to at-
I tend in large numbers. The managers
• resolved to omit-Tuesday altogether and
date the four days continuance of the
fair from "Wednesday, and include Bat-

I urday as the last day.
Weather being more propitious on

Thursday a largo attendance was made
equal to any similar day in the history
of the association. The candidate for
governor on the republican ticket Mr.
Jerome was present and delivered an
address at 3 P. Jr.

CATTLE.
The exhibition of cattle was a better

one than for many years, embracing
many fine specimens that took premi-
ums at state and Ypsilanti fairs. A
person who does not visit the fair has
very little idea of the extent to which
the farmers of the county are entering
into the breeding of blooded cattle. A
few years ago a farmer who paid an
extra price for blooded cattle was called
extravagant by his fellows. But the
beauty of the English cattle, the ease
with which they are kept in condition,
extra quantity and quality of milk pro-
duced have brought about a change,
and now nearly every farmer numbers
among his herd some full-blooded or
grade cattle.

Among those entered for premiums
our reporter noticed that Phelps Bros,
of Webster township extensive breeders
of blooded cattle exhibit one yearling
hull sired by Marmaduke of Kentucky;
five calves, got by 21st Duke of TTills-
dale; three four-year olds, sired by 15th
Duke of Ilillsdale; two two-year old
heifers sired by same; one yearling heif-
er, by 21st Duke of Tlillsdale.

J. W. Renwick of Salem exhibits a
tw" year-old bull, short horn, which car-
ried off first premium at Ypsilanti last
woe!;: one pair steers, o years old grad-
ed,weighing4,0501bs.;oneeow and calf,
short-horn; calf eight months, 700 lbs.

J. V. N. Gregory of Lima shows a
graded short-horn cow.

T. Sutherland of Pittsfield exhibits
one four year old cow; one three year
old heifer, one two year, one yearling,
one calf all graded. Wm. Clemens of
the same town, one three year-old cow,
one calf, graded.

Isaac Dunn of Ann Arbor shows a pair
of handsome four year old white steers,
as fat cattle; one pair of yearling steers;
one three year-old heifer; one three year-
old steer; all graded.

E. L. Geddes of Superior shows one
cow and calf, short horn, two heifers,
one yearling, one calf.

Tobias Holmes of Scio shows one two
year-old Durham hull purchased of
Phelps Bros. %

J.F.Staeblerof Ann Arbor town shows
one graded cow of Jersey breed noted
especially as good for butter; one short-
horn graded.

SHF.KP.
The display of sheep is also better

than former years, every pen being oc-
cupied. Hood and Dorr of Sharon en-
ter three three-year-old ewes; three
two-year-olds; three one-year-olds; three
ewe lambs; one three-year-old ram bred
by C. P. Crane of Vermont, No. 49; one
two-year old ram bred by Hood & Dorr;
one yearling ram bred by same; three
ram lambs bred by same. This firm
obtained three premiums at Ypsilanti
last week. They purchased during the
past year three ewe's that took first pre-
mium at theCentennial as the three best
ewes of any age exhibited. They have
also of their own breeding 75 head reg-
istered in 2d volume Vermont register.
They show a fine ram of C. P. Crane
No. 49 stock, purchased at an expense
of $125. They have just sold a half
interest in a two-year-old to Dr. Ray-
mond of Grass Lake for $50. One year-
ling in adjoining pen is sold at $100.

Moore & Kelly of Ypsilanti show a
display of 52 sheep, embracing the breed
of Shropshire Downs and their grades
of half nd three-quarter blood, headed
by their imported ram bred by Favorite
dam imported by Henry W, Lord of
Detroit and a buck imported from Cana-
da. This firm received 19 premiums at
state fair and 18 at Ypsilanti last week.

John W. Nanry of Superior enters
ten head of long-wooled Cotswold.

Local committees will please make
arrangements for holding the meetings, se-
cure rooms and see {hat the necessary notices
are posted.

T can furnish first-class Cuthbert
"Raspberry pi ants from my grounds war-
ranted pi ire. for transplanting in the fall,
at S8 per 100 or $26 per 1,000.

32-13* B E N J . D A Y .

O I L PAINTING AND D B A W S T S . In-
struction in Oil Painting from Nature,
including flowers, fruit, compositions,
etc. Also copying from figures, land;
scapes, fruit and (lowers.

Painting on silk and satin in oil colons.
Lessons given in Drawing from the

Cast and from Nature.
For terms and other information in-

quire of KATTF. J. ROGBRS,
Studio No. 7, Nor. l>ivishm-St., comer

Ann Arbor, Sept. 24,1880. of Ann.

Our report for this issue necessarily
closes here. Other departments will
be noticed in the next issue of the
ARGUS. ^ ^ ^

Charles S. Gr«g:ory.
The following communication, vindi-

cating one of the most honorable cit-
izens of the county as well as a lifelong
democrat who has stood in the forefront
battling for our glorious cause nearly
half a century, from characteristic and
false charges of a newspaper, published
in this city, is cheerfully accorded place
in these columns:

Scio, Sept, 22.
Mr. Editor:—My attention has been

called to an article in the Ann Arbor
Democrat of Sept. 23d date in relation
to Mr. Charles S. Gregory, as being a
candidate for representative of this dis-
trict, and reasons why he should not be
nominated, together with slanderous
accusations Mr. Gregory does not de-
serve. The writer of the article is not
well posted as to candidates. Mr. Greg-
ory did not want the nomination, and
was not therefore a candidate, l ie will
heartily support the worthy gentleman
nominated although he is of Irish ex-
traction. I have known Mr. Gregory
over twenty years and have had largo
dealings with him in the aggregate,and
I never before heard it intimated that
he entertained ill-feelings toward either
the Dutch or Irish. l ie is a banker it
is true, and a money-lender. So would
we all be if we could. I have not heard
that Air. Gregory ever tore-closed a
mortgage upon which the interest was
kept up. There is no use in fnrtherdjs-
cussing the uncalled-for attack on Mr.
Gregory for T know him to be not only
a good democrat but a friend to both
Irish and Dutch. FARMER.

Dr. D. Rawls, of Connersville, Ind.,
pronounces Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup as
an infallible, remedy in the community.
ITe_ says it finds a ready sale at all times.
It is the people's remedy. Price2v>cents.

The partnership heretofore existing
under the firm name of Cramer, Frue-
auff & Corbin having this day boon
dissolved by mutual consent, I shall
continue the law and collection busi-
ness as heretofore, at No. 8 East Wash-
ington street. Ann Arbor, where 1 shall
be pleased to see my friends as usual.

EUGBKB K. F R U E A U F F .
Ann Arbor, Mich., Oct. 1, 1880.

Silks, sgtins and velvets never were
sold so low as Bach & Abel are selUug
them Uiia fall. •

I.ocnl Politloia BToM*.
—After election, Joe. T. Jacobs will

go around anxiously inquiring "Who
sawed my boat in two?"

—Ex-mayor Cramer will address the
people of Clinton on Thursday evening,
Oct. 7, in reply to Bob Fnr/.er.

—Remember the meeting of the Han-
cock and English club to-morrow even-
ing to be addressed by George F . Rob-
Lson of Detroit,-

—Our nominee for prosecuting attor-
ney, Mr. Chas. R. Whitman, is adding
to an already earned reputation, as an
orator, on the stump. He takes rank
with the ablest speakers in the state,
and in future campaigns his voice will
be heard beyond the limits of Waslite-
naw county.

—Messrs. P. McKernan of this city
and Chas. R. "Whitman.of Ypsilanti
made excellent speeches at Milan on
Friday evening which were frequently
applauded..'These gentlemen are do-
ing good service in the democratic
cause, and ought to be greeted with
large audiences wherever announced to
speak.

—E. D. Kinnie, a prominent member
of the bar, was nominated for represen-
tative at the convention held at the
court house on Tuesday. "When inter-
rogated as to his position on the pro-
posed constitutional amendment, he
evaded an answer by saying he was
chosen as a republican. There is con-
siderable talk of holding another con-
vention and placing in nomination a
candidate of pronounced views favor-
ing prohibition.

—According to a correspondent of the
Free Press, Capt. E. P. Allen of Ypsi-
lanti spoke at Big Rapids to an audience
of three men, thirteen boys and one
woman. Within five mhuites after he
begun nine of the boys tiled out and
another woman filed in. He went on
however with his speech and assured
his audience that the frequent state-
ment that Michigan was safe for the
republicans is a mistake; that it isn't
safe for any majority unless they wake
up and go to work.

—On Wednesday of next week there
will be a lively day at Pleasant Lake in
the town of Freedom. A Hancock and
English pole will be raised in the fore-
noon. There will be speaking in the
afternoon beginning at one p. M., by
Chas. R. Whitman of Ypsilanti, and
followed by others, including a German
speaker, who is expected to be present.
The, Scio brass band will be present to
discourse music, a free lunch will be
offered, and the day's exercises will be
closed by a grand bowery dance. Every-
body invited.

—Smith Wilbur, of Clinton, the other
candidate (for circuit court commission-
er) is a native of New York State. He
is also a graduate of the law school at
Ann Arbor, class of 1878. He was cho-
sen county surveyor of Washtenaw
county in 1874 by 300 majority, and was
re-elected in 1876 by over 500 majority.
He is entirely a self-made man, having
had to rely on his own resources since
he was eleven years of age. During his
brief residence in Clinton he has gained
a good business and secured the confi-
dence and esteem of that community.—
Tecumseh Herald.

—In a report of Mr. Frazer's speech
delivered in Tecumseh, the Herald of
that village quotes him speaking thus:
' ' I have come, to address you because it
is a habit and custom, not that I am an
office seeker. I never held a political
office nor did I ever aspire to be a pub-
lic speaker and teacher." In the light
of Mr. Frazer's chronic office-seeking
and office-holding for a dozen years,
what will be thought of a man who so
deliberately perverts the truth. Three
terms prosecuting attorney, one term a
circuit court commissioner, he stands
before an audience and says—supposing
him correctly reported—he "never held
a political office." How dare he do it?

—B. FMler of Saline has been grant-
ed a patent on a car-coupler.

—Thursday or last week was county
candidates' day at: Ypsilanti (air.

—John Goulden of Freedom went
over to Manchester, beca-ne intoxicat-
ed, and paid $fi Por the fun.

—Mr. Salvor, janitor of th * Ba>
church of Ypsilanti, wife and five chil-
dren were sick with malarial fever last
week.

—Miss TCittie Vromer. who was born
of missionary parents in China, is on-
gaged to teach near Ann Arbor.—"lin-
ton Cor. Adrian Times.

—Mr. Eugene TT. Hoyt of near Lans-
ing, whoso death occurred Sept. 12, ' 1
married to Miss Carrie Cleveland of
Ypsilanti eleven months «go.

—Superintendent ITenrv R. Palmer
will hold a public examination of teach-
ers at the school house at Bridgewa' w
Center, on Saturday, Oct. n. at 9 A.M.

—Mr. S. W. Slmrtleff of Ann A r W
township showed us yesterday a sirig
from an apple tree bearing a full bl «-
som, a curiosity indeed for this Season
of the year.

—There were 1,778 entries at the Yp-
silanti fair. The first prize, a medal of
value $25, for bycicling, was won by
Gil. R. Osmun, " state news" editor of
Detroit News.

—As.Tas. Bravman was driving nea''
the railroad track Monday afternoon at
Manchester, his team became frighten-
ed at a hand-car and he was thrown out
upon the track and seriously injured.

—Andrew Smith of Northfield is har-
vesting a second crop of hay, and re-
ports he is securing two tons of clover
to the acre from seed sown last spring.
"What a wonderful producing year for
crops this has been!

—October 10th, the German Lutheran
Synod of Michigan, will hold its annu-
al session at Salem church in Scio. The
new organ manufactured by David Al-
mendinger of this city, will be dedicat-
ed on that occasion.

—John Gilbert of Ypsilanti, has sold
his extensive shops in the 5th ward-of
that city to parties in Canada, who pro-
pose to establish a manufactory for tlw
making of threshing machines, and will
give employmentto a considerable num-
ber of persons.

—It is now ascertained that the per-
I son who entered the Baptist church of
Ypsilanti and damaged the organ and
other things is a lad of eight years
named Armstrong, adopted son of Mrs.
Armstrong of that city. He entered
the building in the day time.

—Our nominee for representative in
the 3d district Mr. James S. Gorman, is
a native of Lyndon township, and born
in 1850. He was reared upon a farm,
and at the age of 18 lost an arm while
threshing. His earlier education was
secured at the Chelsea Union School
which he attended six years, subeqUent-
ly taking a law course at Michigan Uni-
versity from which he graduated in the
year 1876. Beginning the practice of
law at Jackson with J . A. Parkinson as
partner Mr. Gorman was assistant pros-
ecuting attorney of that county during
his partner's term. He afterward es-
tablished a law office at Dexter, and last
spring was elected justice of the peace.
Mr. G's election is assured by 700 ma-
jority. ^ ^ _ _ _

Dieter l>o5>:irt<iiciH.

JAMRP McN-A MA RA,Editor.

Qne new horse and

MANCHESTER, Sept. 2ft.
—The Rev. G. II. Field of Ridgeway

was in town Monday.
—Saturday evening Miss Ridgeway

changed her name to Anthony.
—Mrs. Wallace and daughter, of Mil-

waukee are visiting at G. O. Van De
Griffs.

—About 50 of our sportsmen will par-
ticipate in a grand hunt next Wednes-
day, the losing side to pay the supper
bill.

—John Miller having sold out his
stock of goods here, will go to N. Y.
City to live. He has established a pro-
vision store in Clinton.

—Parties are engaged in moving the
building adjoining the Conklin lot. It
was found to project two feet onto the
lot where the Dr. is erecting his new
block.

—A man named James Brayman was
severely injured Monday by being
thrown from a load of wheat while his
team was running away. The horses
were frightened by a handcar at the H.
R. crossing above the southern depot.
His right shoulder blade was broken.

—Last Sunday Lorenzo Greenman, a
mason living here shook the dust of M.
from off his feet and fled to parts un-
known. He was engaged on the new
vault at the cemetery, but was dis-
charged on account of not fulfilling the
contract. Domestic trouble is also
given as a reason of his sudden disap-
pearance.

Sylvnn.
CHELSEA, Sept. 28.

—Trade is lively here now in wheat,
barley, apples, potatoes, lumber, etc.

—Geo. W. TumBull has moved his
law office into the upper rooms of Mc-
Kune's new building.

—M. W. McNamara moved to Perry
Center in Shaiwassee county last week
to engage in business there.

—The street meetings Sunday even-
ings have been discontinued and the
services in the churches resftmed.

•—C. W. Vogel has bought the Cuni-
ings building on west Middle Street,
and moved his meat-market there.

—William Clark who for some years
has lived in Kalamazoo county has sold
out and came back and intends buying
property here.

—A great deal of sickness is reported
in this locality and but few deaths have
occurred yet. I t is chills, fever and
bowel complaints that prevail.

Political Tssues.—Kearney's advice to
all parties is to "pool their issues." We
think a good deal as he does, that we
should bury the dead issues of the past.
As a healing compound for all issues,
sores, wounds. &c, th«re is nothing
equal to Henry's Carbolic Salve. Be-
ware of counterfeits.

Bach & Abel can please every one in
want of. laces, ribbons, ties, etc,

Democratic Convention.
The third district democratic conven-

tion met in Chelsea Saturday and was
called to order by Orrin Thatcher chair-
man of district committee, after which
J.D.Coieywas elected temporary chair-
man and Jas. Benham temporary secre-
tary. Patrick McGinnis, E. B. Norri<
and Jacob Johns were appointed com-
mittee on credentials and G. W. Turn-
bull, M.J. Flynn and Philip Blum com-
mittee on permanent organization.

The latter committee reported E. B.
Norris for permanent chairman and J.
Benham, Jr. , for permanent secretary.
The committee on credentials reported
the following delegates entitled to seats.

Bridgewater, F. M. Palmer, H. Pal-
mer, Wm. Gadd and Jas. Benham, Jr.

Dexter, Greene Johnson, Ray John-
son and Charles Cooper.

Freedom, Godfrey Grau, Mathew
Alber, Jacob Johns and Mathew Schai-
blee.

Lyndon, Thos. Youngs, Fred How-
lett and F . ft. Snyder.

Lodi, Michael Staebler, Philip Blum,
Fred Zalm and Fred Frey.

Manchester, E. B. Norris, J.D.Corey,
A. Case, J. G. English, Michael Daley
and Michael Brenner.

Lima, Samuel Seney, E. P. Downer
and Finley AVhitaker.

Scio, P. McGuinness, A. T. Hughes,
Garritt Wall, Fred Yeager, Ed. Moore
and G. W. Pratt,

Sylvan, Wm. Nut-ten, F . Sweetland,
Wm. Tnomey, J.P.Foster, Thos. Clark
and G. W. TumBull.

Sharon, Matt. J.Flynn, Ashley Parks
and Michael Kapler.

Matt. J . Flynn and Finley AVhitaker
were appointed tellers, after which the
townships were called and the following
were put in nomination. Freedom pre-
sented J. G.Feldkamp, Manchester, J.
D. Corey, Scio, Jas. S. Gorman and
Sylvan, Orrin Thatcher. The first in-
formal ballot was as follows:

J. S. Gorman 19
Orrin Thatcher 12
J. D. Corey 7
J. G. Feldkamp 4
The name of J. G. Feldkamp was

withdrawn and the second informa'
ballot was as follows:

J. S. Gorman 10
Orrin Thatcher 14
J. D. Corey 0
The first formal ballot was as follows:
Jas. S. Gorman 2'i
Orrin Thatcher H
J.D.Corey 2
The nomination of Mr. Gorman WPS

made unanimous after which the fol-
lowing district committee was appoint-
ed: Patrick MeGuinness, A. Case and
Jacob Johns. The convention then
adjourned.
"And the T.oiwes were for ilio ISVallng

of lite Kafional."
This is fully exemplified in the de-

monstration that so common a pasture
weed as smart-weed, or water-pepper,
possesses medicinal, properties which,
when combined with essence of Jamai-
ca Ginger and other efficacious vegeta-
ble extracts, as in Dr. Pierce's Com-
pound Extract of Smart-weed. Tt con-
stitutes a most potent remedy for bowel
affections as dianiuea. dysentery, 'lux,
etc. It is also an efficacious medicine
for colds, and to break up fevers and
inflammatory attacks, nnd for the alle-
viation of pain. Every family should
keep a supply of it. 50 cents by drug-
gists. ^ ^

Anv one who doubts the vast number
of intellects ruined bv nelf-abuse, have
onlv to visit any one of our numerous
asylums and the records will show that
eiulit out of every ten of the cases of In-
sanity ainoiiL"' their patients are the
result of nervous diseases. The really
only safe and effectual remedy is Gray's
Snexii'ic Medicine. Sold by all'druggia'ts.

—(J. Wall has a
carriage.

—Miss Anna Dolan is visiting friends
at Detroit.

—Dexter was well represented at the
Yps''!>nti fair.

—Cen. H. sipntor of Alpena ishome
vis'i i '^tr ̂ ^ rnri"il ̂ .

—John Hughes will exhibit his colt
at the Ann ArbnT fair.

—Warren \V. Tozer is home from Da-
kota visiting his family.

— After all the gratuitous advertising
"R. P. Cqpeland has concluded to remain
at home.

—Geo. VinlOe and W. 11. Field (?ave
a-rope, walking exhibition at the Ypsi-

I lanti fair last week.
—Solicitors for articles to Vie raffled at

theCaHiolV f:>iy in Cl-elson shortly.wero
in town Saturday and did remarkably
well.

— RflV. "W.J.Camnboll the new metbo-
dist minister ha= arr'ved. His first ser-
mon seems to have given perfect satis-
faction.

—Chas. TT. Batch was married to
Miss Jessie M. Calkins Thursday last.
We wish Charlie unalloyed connubial
feliciiv.

—The author of the old saying that
"every doghas its day" should have add-
ed for convenience, that every cat has
its night.

—On Friday eyening Oct. 8th. the
masonic Order of Dexter will give a
grand ball at Costellos hall. A delight-
ful time isexneeted.

—The mephitism arising from our
foul pond and causing so much malaria
has prostrated the wife of Rev. I), fed-
gar, editor of the Leader.

—Mr. John Croarkin stopped off at
Notre Dame, on his way from Chicago
and spent two days in a most enjoyable;
manner at the university.

—To the peop'e who wish to know
the cause of so much malarial sickness
in our village, we would respectfully
refer them to the Stifling odoriferous
exhalation from the decomposing sur-
face of our pond.

—The M. C. R. R. begun the arduous
operation of transforming their old
wooden structure over Mill creek, into
an iron bridge of somewhat larger pro-
portions Monday morning last. They
offer St.50 per day to laborers.

—There is in town a well-knoWn sr.e'v-
tleman whose domestic felicity is in a
bad state of perturbation, his wife hav-
ing heard of his naughty perambula-
tions with a disreputable character of
the female persuasion while at the Yp-
silanti fair.

—Dexter contains a gang of full-grown
scamps who seem to find rare sport in
removing signs, piling boxes in front
of stores etc., every available night.
Depredations of this sort are becoming
monotonous and as it is but a mild
name for v.indalism,proper steps should
be taken for its suppression.

—At the business meeting of theR.
R. club Tuesday evening, the,following
officers were duly elected to serve in
their respective capacities during the
ensuing term of six months: President,
Chas. Smith. Vice-President, 1st, Wm.
Vanatta. 2d Chas. Stannard. 3d James
Jacoby. Rec. Secretary, W. C.C.Clark.
Fin. Secretary, H. D. Stannard. Treas-
urer, Henry Ide.

— We were pleased to note Saturdav,
that the executive committee, of the red
ribbon club concluded to act on onr
suggestion in a previous issue, of the
ARGUS, and accordingly gave Prof. Wil-
son a thorough advertising for Sunday
evening. It workedlikea charm. The
admirable, consequences were a full
house, and an enthusiastic meeting. I t
will bear repetition.

—An old-fashioned hunt was indulg-
ed in by our local nimrods Wednesday
last; sides were chosen, consisting of
ten to a side, with W. W. Waite and J.
T. Honey, captains. The forfeit was
an oyter supper; some excellent shoot*
ing was done by both parties, but when
it came to a comparison of points, the
followers of J. T. Honey carried off the
palm and—delicacy nearly prevents our
utterance—the greater portion of the
supper.

--Obituary. Mrs.Hannah Cairns geda
62 years died at her residence near f>ex<-
ter village Friday, Sept. 24. The funer-
neral was from the Baptist church Sun-
day last. At his home in Dexter Town
Saturday Sept. 20th, James Canfiekl
an old and respected resident in the
70th year of his age. The deceased
endured great suffering from a compli-
cated kidney disease. The funeral
which was unusually largo, was from
St. Joseph's church Tuesday morning,
Rev. Fr. Slattety officiating.

—Our Saline friend's imagination has
carried him beyond the boundary of cor-
rectness. "Veneration and hate" are
t\v^ extremes which do not- exist in our
vocabulary. We have due respect for
the red ribbon association and always
exhibit our appreciativeness for their
charitable aims and good works when
deserved. At the same time we do not
wish to be considered impartial. Noth-
ing can be more foreign to our inten-
tion. Tt shall be our endeavor to keep
amicable relations with all by giving
the news in an honest straight-for-
ward manner.

—Death in its mildest form is a terri-
ble realization, and what excruciating
pains and inconceivable agony the un-
fortunate recipient of the following sad
accident must have suffered we leave
to the reader's imagination. Last Sat-
urday as a young man named Myers at-
tempted to cross Paul's threshing ma-
chine which was in full operation near
Lima, he slipped and falling toward the
feed box, one foot caught in the iron-
toothed cylinder which clinched i t in its
iron jaws drawing the other foot in,
crushing bones and flesh to a pulp as it
went. With rare presence of mind the
engineer hurled the belt from the great
Wheel, but, before, the machine stopped
the unfortunate young fellow had been
drawn in nearly half way,and both logs
were ground off his body at the hips.
I t required one hours time t,o take the
machine apart and extricate his muti*
lated body. During that time his
screams were piteous in the extreme
and were plainly heard nearly two miles
away. Medical assistance was prompt-
ly summoned but lie lived but six hours
afterward. Perhaps some idea can be
derived as to the agony he endured dur-
ing those six hours, when we say the
very cords and sinews were drawn
from his body. His home v at Roger's
corne-s and thai was his first and la -t
days experience with a threshing ma*
chine. l ie was a respectable ypflnar
man and but 20 years old. He was
buried Monday.

—"Ounce Hats" are all the rage for
masculine headgear now, and the nob
who cannot afford ar> o:'.nce of hat to
sover his ounce of bruin, is nowhere.

—The reputation of Messrs. Cramp-
ton & Keiiler, earriave, makers, is
spreading. They shipvo-1 two carriages
of nnfoiie rrtii8h to jnrrchafrs at East
Bloomfield, N. Y., last week.

York.
Wn AT cer>i-. 2°.

Mr. Tewksbury is building an addi-
tion to his house.

—Wm. Whaley has commenced mak-
ing rider in his mill.

Fl ;a Hohbs has returned to
her home in Kall'Rskia.

—Malarial fevers are still afflicting
the people of this vVirnty.

—C. IT. Kelsey & Co. have just re-
ceived a splended new show case.

•There is good prospect of a furniture
establishment 1>oiiu' opened here Sf'-n,

—Frank Hinkiev of Ypsilanti win
address the republicans of this vicinity
on the evening of Oct. 5.

No religous services here for sev-
eral weeks, the new Method'"* f ' r iotpr
has not yet made lvs appearance here,

—Robert Way living south of Mbore-
ville was so badly hurt one day last
week by a runaway team that it result*
ed in his death.

—At the races held in Ypsilanti on
Sept. 2Rd, C. M. Blackmer's bay mare
Flora, Won the first money $2.5, in class
First of the races on that day.

—Milan schools opened on Sep. 27th,
Miss M. MeXeil teaching in the prim-.
ary department, and Miss Katie Spoor
Of Ann Arborin the higher department.

—B. W. Marble has commenced work
on his hew building,%ne story of which
is to be finished for a public ball, a
want this comtounity Imve always felt
very seriously.

—Mrs. Dr. Bessae and children have
gone, to Chicago to visit friends in that
city. After stopping there a few days
they will go lo Iowa to visit friends
living in that states

—A man named Wiht ers was arrest-
ed by constable G. Redman on Sep> 2-5th
for obtaining money under false pre-
tenses of Mn Stowell living oh the
ridge south of Mooreville. The matter
has been settled.

—An old man named Clancy, living a
few miles north-east of Milan was so
badly ininred by a runaway team one
day last week that it resulted in his
death, from what was supposed fract-
ure of the base of the cranium.

A fight took place in Milo Haight's

—Foreptmgh's show realized ifs.OPO
in Co'rlwater from tickets sold.

—lion. Henry W. Lord will Vail rjie
republican forlorn hope for congress in
the Detroil district.

—Rev. Mr. McNair. congireffM :4>S*list,
will labor in the Master's vimyari; «tt
Wayne, for $70(> peiyear.

—Jackson has a Veteran Poldii r'9
Hancock club, With W. W YanAnt-
werp of the Patilol for president.

—Ca'vin Weed an old r«»id*»t of
Tompi Ins township, .t:ici-son Co., died
Ti'^i^iv, Perten I or 28. aged Bp fjfrW'

•-SHP-UO! Bun! or. of Grans 1 ai e,nas
been nominated for the legislature by
the den oerats oi ihal Mctioii of Jjicl.-
son count). ^m

^ jac i ; O"N<--1 of IToliy. was rufi -
and killed by the Flint & Pcre M urq
gravel train three miles south of lit
on i

'-John Smith,!) colored cent and s"'X-
ton of the M. F . church Of Monroe is in
jitii, charged with tapping K boot and
shoe retail dealer's till.

—Judge Morris is engaged on the
bench at Monroe, going through a forty
Case ea'endar, of which five are crimi-
nal, twenty-three civil, two imp&rlaiie-B,
ten chancery;

—John Strong, Jr., is the democratic
iionvhee for senator of Monroe county.
Nominees for representative, first dis-
trict. John C. Eisehtnanh: second.
Walter rfaCfcett.

—The nomination of Hon. F.ugone
Pringle of Jackson for congress is a
moft excellent one, and will he apt t<>
make the contest a sharp and doubtful
one, despite the large republican ma-
joritv.

—The prohibitionists are endeavoring
to raise a subscription of $6,000 With
which to start ah organ in Jackson,
which will be a good thing for some
impecuffous printers anil writers—at
least, as long as Hie money lasts.

—Nelson Randall, a young man of
Monroe City, and brakeman on the
Lake Shore Road, was terribly crushed
at the freight depot Tuesday afternoon
While making a coupling. The ph\si-
cians announce that he cannot live.

—John Hall, a thriving Henrietta
farmer, has raised six thousand bushels
of potatoes this season, all of which
have been nicely dug and stored. This
large quantity was the product of thirty-
five acres, and parties have already of-
fered Mr. II. fisflO for his crop, or thirty
cents per bushel.

—Mrs-. Mary Pitcher of Adrian;iaped
92, an 1f>12 widow, received a fall Wed-

butcher shop on last Saturday evening, n e s d a y of last week frorn a small cart
between atnan named McCall and David
Jacobs, about McCall's stealing a coat.
Result; McCall being immediately van-
quished with a change of features.

—One greenback flag floats in Milan
which perhaps has niore, greenbackers,
than any other locality of its size in
Washtenaw county. Greenbackers
here, claim that they will seriously dis-
turb the old parties at the polls, in
November next.

—Another fight took place in B. F .
Thomas' billiard saloon on the 28th
inst., with billiard cues, between Al-
bert Ilolcomb, Jr., and Archibald
Gauntlett. ilolcomb getting in first
lick knocked Gauntlett down, cutting
his Bar very badly which ended the
f racns. I t has become a very danger*
OUB operation in this community for a
person to assert positively that anothet
is a liar when within striking distance.

—Chas. B. Whitman of Ypsilanti and
P. Molvernah of Ann Arbor, addressed
the people here on the political topics
of the day on Friday evening, Sept. 24
Both speakers showed conclusively that
a change in the administration of this
country was an imperative necessity, a
necessity that the whole nation had be-
come convinced of, and were in earnest
in endeavoring to bring about the
change. Mr. Whitman, in a forcible
and logical speech, showed the great
lack of integrity and honor in the re-
publican candidate for president, a de-
ficiency fatal to the best interests Of
our country and one that will not be
overlooked by the intelligent voters of
the United States in November next.

Saline.
SATJINE, Sep. 27.

^-Jno. McKinnon has his house nearly
ready to occupy.

—Span clean livery stable by LaRue
and Derendinger.

—J. A. Humphrey was in town over
the sabbath, from Detroit.

—Rev. D. R. Shier will remain with
us for another year. Good.

•—Miss Aggie1 Jones is in town from
Brooklyn, on a visit to the Goodrich
house.

^-Mr. Sam Josenhans has moved into
the widow Norths' house on Chicago
Street, one door west of the residence
of E. W. Wallace, Esq.

—Mr. Orville Wood has fitted tip and
moved into the building owned by Mrs.
M. A. Armstrong, his other place of
trade being entirely too small for bis
steadily increasing business.

—On Wednesday Sept. 19. Mr. Jessie
Warner of Macon sold and delivered 96
hogs at the depot, the gross weight of
which was 19,L!00 ft>s. for which he re-
ceived nearly $900. Pretty good crop.

—There was quite alively " bootn" in
the egg trade here on the,22d. In the
morning Davenport & Son were paying
only 12f cents per dozen, but in a short
time a dry goods man across the street
stuck out a shingle "we pay 1G cents for
eggs and 18 for butter." That aroused
the ire or courage of £he grocery firm
next door and they put ,out their piece
of tin saying, we pay "18 cents for eggs
and 20 cents for butter." But Fred
thought that he would put a quietus on
that kind of work, so went into the
backroom of Davenport & Son and, we
think with the help of Reg or Barney,
packed about a bushel of eggs and took
them to Mr. Dry Goods man over the
way,and they were obliged to buy them
at 18 cents or take in their shingle.—
They took them, counted them out and
asked Fred what he would have for
them and he merely squealed, sugar.—
They put it up, but not with very good
grace. Got come up with for trying to
beat their poorer neighbors. Friend Ci
don't try to gritid the poor, for the En-
glish won't stand it. 'Taint their way.

—The Hebrews of Battle Creek are
preparing to organize a society and
open a synagogue.

J l n r r l e d .

H A T O H - O A L K I N S — Tn Webster, Kept. 23, by
BeV.W. ('. Allen, Mr. Chnrles L. Hatch of Web-
ster, to MISB Jennie I.. Osilkius of Dexter.

PPRSE F1!!'K\IAN.—In Ypsiiauti, Sept. llith.
by Kev. John M mvhmoTirt, Jonathan fur r . ;'
Yi'Hibmli. :in<l Mfati L.ZZIL- Freeman l»f GJMR7 Lull.

f i O o n V E A h — RONEY.—In Mam-lienter, Sept.
1Mb, by th? V.fy. TV. F, Mu'lh.-rf.-, Ml. Ulmrles A.
QooriTear nt Newtou, Kaus-»s, und Miss Flori-nce
Hoi .

I . K W T ? - \ S D E K S . - A t the M . I". Parsonage,
1 ] I •( -v..l. Alahnt.-r, Sept. 2'M, Edward B- Lewis of
lull.*, Mitu., uud Carrie L. Andrea of this city.

in which her grandson proposed to draw
her, and the shock, added to her feeble
condition from old age, resulted in her
death Tuesday morning. She was a
pensioner of the United States.

—Managers of the Branch county
agricultural society set apart three days
during the fair to be known respective-
ly as democratic, greenback and repub-
lican. George P.Sanford of the Lansing
Journal appeared to speak on the first
day, but refused because the society
would not give the use of the grand
stand free. l ie spoke in the court house
in the evening.

—Jack Otto, of Kapoleon, left his
home in that township two weeks ago,
since Which time his wife has heard
nothing of his whereabouts. His step-
daughter, a young lady and the child of
his wife by a former husband,left home
with equal abruptness a week after-
ward, and a rumorisin circulation that
they are probably together in some out-
of the way locality.

—A fellow named George ghanw at-
tempted to kill bis wife in Detroit the
other day, but failing, put two or three
bullets into himself and unfortunately
these did not kill either. The worn
had left him because he loved whisky
better than he did her, and abused her,
while he avers that he shot the woman
because he loved her so well and she*
reftired to live with him. Bather op-
pressive love.

—The funeral of Win. Brown, senior
member of the tTpton manufacturing
company, of Battle Creek, occurred
Sunday afternoon; Tt was conducted
by the sir knights of Jackson, Kalama-
zoo, Marshall and Battle Creek, over
200 being present, and was the largest
funeral ever held in Battle Creek, the
streets being thronged. The Upton
manufacturing company's buildings
and the Masonic hall were draped with
drape from top to bottom.

—The personal property of the late'
Henry Waldron of Hillsdalc is various-1

ly estimated at from $400,000to $6«T,000
in money, notes, bonds, mortgages and
the like; his real estate is also very
large. After his death it was learned
that his will and papers were all in his.
private safe in his bank, and that no"
living being knew the combination1)
consequently the next day after his'
funeral work was commenced upon it*
and by means of drills an expert gained
admittance.

—Mary Lnsker. a girl 18 years old;
whose parents reside at Mr. Clemens*
was employed as a servant by a Mrs.
Smith, of Rochester. Oakland Co. It is
said that she was engaged to be married
to a st>n of Mrs. Smith, and that oil
Monday morning he broke off the match;
Whether On account bf this or for stimC
other reason, Mary went to a druggist
about 3 o'clock Monday afternoon aiiil
purchased two ounces of corrosive sub-
limate for the avowed purpose of kill-
ing vermin. She returned to the house,
swallowed about half of the poison and
sooil commenced to sutler iiitoHsely. A
physician was called but was unable to
administer any antidotes with success-
ful results and the poor girl died after
enduring great agony until one o'clock
Tuesday morning-.

— Some months ago Hugh "Ross of
Owosso. married Miss Lulu "White, of
the same place, the ceremony bein"r
performed by a. minister in Monroe
county, •Where the love-lorn Lucy was
visiting, and whither it is alleged
she invited Hugh. A short time after-
ward they returned to Owosso, hilt the
stern parents of the bride, who had
been opposed to tlugh paying attenti-
ons to Lulu, did not relent and say,
"Bless you, my children." Not to nnv
extent. They Carted Lulu off to her
room, albeit she was of age and duly
married, and talked shoot to or about
Hugh. This latter fiietu- m the fuss
didn't have "sand" enough to gc t his
wife—peaceably if lie might, forcibly if
he must—and in the meantime she be-
came alienated from him, it is alleged.
Now he seeks to heal his bruised, bang-
ed and blistered heart by a suit for
heavy damages against his oh lurato
father-in-law, charging him with be-
ing responsible for- the alienation,loss of
society, etc., that lias ensued since his
Monroe county marriage.



TSE PRICES]
J. C. WATTS, The Leading Jeweler,

TVHI offer Ills ent i re smok, for Mm month or August, a t GREATLY REDUCED
PKICES. This is no liiinil.iig'—CALL AND *EE I Oil

My utook is full and complete, and oft? tiieae great inducements tomaUroom for onr new Fall
Rtoofc. Come iu and sec our

NEW OPEN-FACED ELGIN STEM-WIND WATCHES FOR $10!

X fnll line of Watches, Jewelry, Solid Silver and Plated Ware, which will be
sold cheaper than ever before offered,

R E P A I R I N G in all its branches promptly and neatly done as low as any house in Michigan

areTHEJUO
THEY HATE DECIDED UNANIMOUSLY IN FAVOR OF

"We have asked for Comparison of Prices on our good.
and the overwhelming decision of every one is that Mack

& Schmid are way down below any competition in

Black and Colored Silks
SATINS, VELVETS, AND ALL KINDS OF

FANCY and STAPLE DHY GOODS.

The market fluctuates, we are always watching il and sell strict?yfftt latest
qnotntions. WHIiin the last wee* there lias been a decline in certain makes of
Cotton Goods, we have taken ahvnntajre of the same and made large purchases
at latest reductions. EVKUV YARD PREVIOUSLY IN STOCK BROUGHT DOWN
TO THE SAME RATIO.

of erery width ana grade, with the Most Complete! stock of Dry Goods in the city at prises
that exen astonish the must ourious.

1&- All goods m a r k e d In p l a i n i iuuree , a n d n o d e v i a t i o n . All uiisitp
tentutiou ui fc'-ouo sc.ictly piohioited.

MACK & SCHMID.

pain of every description, such as Neu"

DOCTORS PRESCRIBE IT!

LAWYERS ADVOCATE IT!

MINISTERS RECOMMEND IT,

AND EVERYBODY SPEAKS WELL OF IT.

I t has cured most stubborn cises,-when every other known Hnlment has failed. Why Buffer dear
ruaar when it remedy so sure an J. simple is now within your reach. Head please the testimony ot those
wlo hare used it mid prove its vtilue.

W i A ThtOOB of Detroit snvs, nothing hut BpnlBlig't Lightning Liniment ever did him any good.
Len 1 Clark, formerly of Howard House, Detroit, saya if has done wonders for him
Charles Kediield, Adrian, Mich., sayait cured his daughter who lias heen suffering for years with

Win (' C.'uBtin, Grand Rapids, Mich., says he has been a.chronic sufferer from inflammatory Rheu-
matism iu'his knees and teet for ton years, and nothing but Bpalding's Lightning Liniment ever did him

Mr F B Way Printer, Detroit, says his wife fwho had not been able to walk across the room foi
months,) can now, after having used a few bottles of Liniment, walk about quite comfortably.

* J - TheLiiiimontis now for nla by all druu'xists, price 60 cents per bottle, only one sizo.
S o l d i n A n n A r b o r b y H . J . B K . O W I H & C O .

FATHERS AUD
Be sure and come to the

STAR CLOTHING HOUSE
And fit up your boys for school. No oilier house carrics"so large

an assortment in this line.

FARMERS AND MECHANICS:
Don't forget that you can find at the STAR CLOTHING

HOUSE two Styles of OVERALLS that cannot be duplica-
ted in the city. They are the BOSS.

EVERYBODY AND THEIR FRIENDS:
Remember that the E I i C H O S H I R T is by far the

test in the market, and is sold at the STAR for only $1.00,
the priee of inferior goods.

A. L. NOBLE.

FURNlTUREand UPHOLSTERY

FOR THE OPENING OF THE FALL TRADE
WITH MANY NEW AND ELEGANT STYLES!

I shall offer furniture of every description at Lower Prices
than ever before offered in this community. Come, look
through the stock and see our prices.

"WAREROOMS: 52 SOUTH MAIN AND I WEST LIBERTY STREETS,

Ann Arbor, IVlicliig-an,

JOHN KECK.

MEDICINAL.

NERVOUS DEBIL ITY.
CRAY'S SPECIFIC StEDICINE.

TRADE MARK. TRADEI l i e ?«i * i a t I ' . i i -
gHttfi Remedy,
an unfuii

lor Neminal
Wwkri i - i
matorrhea,] inpo-
tency,and nlldm-
OftfiPH t l lHl f o l l o w

L'ntveral I.as*if ii'le, f'aiu in the ]Sack, Dimness of
Vision, P r e m a t u r e <>iil Age ,and m a n y o t h e r d iseas-
es t h a t lend to ! u sa ' i i t y , Consumpt ion Uljd u P r e -
m&tnre 'have.

£*r* Full par'touldffa in our pamphlets, which we
desire to send free by mail lo every one.

The Specific M dieine is sold by nil Drtigsistsat
| per package, ot six packages for *5, or will he
sent by mail on recfli^t of the money by addressing

THE aitAY MEDICINE CO.,
No In Heohasios' Block, Detroit Mi"h.

din Ann Arbor by all Druggists, and by
everywhere

n peerless remedy for Scrofnln, White
Swelling's, Cancer, Erysipelas, Gout,
Chronic Sores, Syphilis, Tumors,
Carbuncles, Suit Rheum, Mnlnria,
Bilious Complaints, and all diseases
indicating- an Impure Condition of
the Blood. This Grand Remedy is a
compound of Tegetable extracts, the
chief of which are SARSAPAIULLA
and STILLJNGIA. The cures effected
by SCOVILL'S BLOOD AM) LIVER
SYRUP are ansoluto aud their
record is undisflgiircd by failure.
For sale by all Druggists.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

mm
The Croat Cathartic Vegetable Regulator.
They rectify torpidity of the TAvcr.
They give tons to the Stomach,
They act, without griping, upon the

bowels.
They Jiemove bile front the hlood*
They purify, regulate f invigorate the

to<Uj.
Tftey cure all bilictts complaints.

ROGERS'

Instantly destroys WORKS and is recommended
by physicians as the bast WORM MEDICINE In uae.

for *JMj£JYand XSEJ1&T.
For External and Internal Use.

The greatest Pain Reliever of the Age.
CF~ Ear sale by nrl Druggists.

JOIIN F. OT5NRY, CURRAN & CO.,
MILE rBOPWETOES,

S4 Colleee FJacc, New York.

BEST 13 CHEAPEST!

STRICTLY PURE!
We will give $1000.00 for any Alum or

other adutteraMtm found in
this POWJJMH.

Indorsed lay the Brooklyn Board
of Health, ana by the best chemists
In the United States.

It la S T R O N G E R , tlian
any Yeast Powder In
tne "world.

It KEVTffiK PAILS to
intake light breud *v>'liea
'used as directed.

BlsCOMMENDBD by every
. - housekeeper who has given it a
'fair trial.

Itls ancntirelji-KEW INVEW-
TIO3T, without any of the bad q uall-
tles of soda or saleratus, yeast or
other baking powders.

It ha3 In Itself a tendency
.to custain and mourl»li llio
system.

Good food makes good health; and henltn
Is lmproTed or impaired In proportion as tlia
lood -we eat Is nulrlttoiis or othorwlso.

LEWIS' BAKING POWEEE always mokes
gewi food.

One can of this Is worth two of any other
baMng compound-

It makea bread "whiter and richer.
More tiian hall the complaints of bad flour

arise from the use of common baking pow-
ders, which often make the best of Hour turn
out dark bread.

The mo ;t delicate persons can eat lood
prepared with It without Injury.

Nearly every other baking powder la
adulterated and )s absolutely injurious.

This Is niado from Refined Grape Cream
of Tartar, and fs PERFECTLY PUliK.

It makes the BEST, lightest, and most
nutritious

>BREAD, BISCUIT, CAKE,
CRULLERS,

BUCKWHEAT, INDIAN, AND
FLANNEL CAKES.

A single trial will prove the superiority
of this Powder.

MANTTFACTUHED O5TT.T 31Y

8E0.T. LEWIS & MENZIES GO.
PHILADELPHIA.

WILLIAM KEID,
Wholesale & RetntH«alcr in

FBBNCH k JMKKICW

Window Glass, Plate Glass,
Ribbed and Rough Pint* for

Sky Lfgliis, Cut and Enmn-
H. Silver Plato!

Si*«h Hfirs. French and Q«r-
mnn Looklog G!ass Platua,

,ead anil Oil, Oolorn, Putty,
olnis, etc.

3 I I imiliUng, or In want
aujthing, write for eati-

12 & 14 Congress St. East, Detroit, Mich.

, HOW TO ATTAIN SUCCESS.
Without health, life is a failure.
YELLOW EYE^, SALLOW COMPLKXIOW,

Loss or APPCTITK, DyspEPdiA, SICK-
HEADACHE, BJJJOUSNESS, and CONSTIPA-
TION, is the result of a complaining LIVKR,
MARCEAU'S LIVER AND ANTI-BILIOTTS
COMPOUND is acknowledged as a sure curt
for the enfeebled sysu>m.

Possessing " C A ' S C A K A SAGRADA,"
with other meritorious ingredients, makes
it an infallible remedy for EQUALIZING
THE CIRCULATION, purifying the BLOOD,
and restoring to PERFECT HEALTH the
enfeebled system. 75 cents per bottle.

Town's Bronchia] Syrup cures ail Lung,
Throat and Oliest diseases. 75 cents per
bottle.

FARRAND, WILLIAMS & Co., Wholesale
Druggists, Detroit, AgtnU.

For sale by l!.J.llll(!\V]f ACO.

A RT EMPORIUM

And Artist's Supply Depot.

217 Woodward JLvenue, Detroit

ANDKGVT .T. BROW, Proprietor,

Dealer iii 1'icture Frames, Looking
Glasses, Oil Paintings, Engravings,
Chvomos, Artist's Materials, and Art
Specialties!

OLD JKR49IES RIv GILDED.

There i sa Bliip now sailing on! of
JTolliind that was built in I6G8. The
history of a. yessel Ilial has seen over
three centuries of navigation niusi be
an interestin* one.

The conl ot blue English i i!ol cloth
Colonel Clement.MeD micl wore when
Cornwallis surrcaido-cd n.t Yorktown
hag been aJded to [lie treisuros of thu
Tennessee Historical Society.

An experi on apples says that t.lie
Jnfferin, Tanien«e, Jonstlian and
Northern Spy, ai'e the four best Uimls
for table Hie, and for a dyspeptic for
prcl'eriililo to tlie nioi-o highl-y il:ivored
Bpitzenburgs or Baldwins.

Miners in theSutro tunnel complain
oftlieiuts in the headers, and of Hie
numerous bats at the junctions of the
two branches. The former persist in
fj'ettin<r into lunch baskets and the lat-
ter trouble the mules by Hying about
their Leads.

GFambetta is ?aid to be greatly an-
noyed by the escapades of a man who
6o cJosely resemble: him (hat lie is in
flaily tear of having get down to bli
Mceoum exploit* which would not be
in the le«*t creditable to tlio president,
of ilie (Jii.'iinlic.i- of l)ei>iuies.

T e London Lancet *iys I hat thirty-
eiizlit rti'okes a minute dangerously
overtax au oarsman, aud do not. |iro-
duce the greatest, iiinoiint of j>owcr in
kiln. About, iNveniy-eight aie right.

An oyster is able lo take lood with-
in twenty-four huuus ut' its coining
into life. It is able to produce us
kind when on" year ohl, and Is mark-
etable at the,age of three years.

ISeinlor Hannibal Ha'nilin, from
Maine, has been iu jmblic liJ'e as Leg-
islator, Governor, (Joiigrcs^maii, Vice
Pi evident and Senator since 18jti,
without interruption, a longer period
than that covered by the service ol
any of his present associates.

'X'lie Duchess of Newcastle paid the
debts of the Earl of Lincoln, in lSuo,
aiM married him. Now, as u widow,
she lias married llohler, the chorister
ot St. Vincent do Paul's church, Paris.
Her two sous by the late Earl of Lin-
coln are cripples—we know not from
wliat cause.

The wonderful volume of song
which proceeds from the Liny thro^i,
of a canary bird seems wlioliy dispor-
portiouate to its size. But it has been
discovered that in birus the Jungs
have several Openings, communicating
With correspon ring air-bags, or cells,
which lill the wnole cavity of the
body from the neck downward, and
iuto which the air passes mid repasse*.

In the heart of a large pine tree cu-
down by Jonathan Oailey, of Unadilt
la FOL-KS, N. Y., was found an Indian
pipe of stone, with the date roughly
carved on U, 1783. A flint and a few
arrow heads of Bteel were near it.
This is supposed to be the spot wlierc
the famous treaty of 1783 was made.

England don't intend to starve her
soldiers. One ration of a British sol-
dier consists of a pound of bread, a
pound of lrcsh meat, half a pound of
iresh vegetables, three-quarters of a
pound of flour, and at the discretion
of the commander or medical Staff, a
pint of porter or half a gill of spirits.
\Vhen tnis ration cannot be obtained,
other things are substituted.

Iiambpldt tells us that an Orinoco
Indian, though quite regardless of
bodily comfort, will yet labor a fort-
night to purchase pigment wherewith
to make himself aumired ; and that
the same woman who would not hesi-
tate to leave her hut without a frag-
ment of clothing on would not dare
to commit such a breach of decorum
as to go out unpainled.

The published returns of the census
bring out several important facts.
They show that the populat.ou of the
western states has increased much fas-
ter than that of the eastern ; that the
population of cities has increased fas-
ter than that of the rural distiiicts,
nnd that the percentage of increase in
cities has been, with very lew excep-
tions, in proportion to their popufcu
t.on when the census was last uiken.

The oldest specimen of pure glass
• bearing anything like a date is a lit-
tle moulded lion's head, bearing the
name of an Egyptian king of the
eleventh dynasty, in the Slado collec-
tion at the British Museum. That is
to say, at a period which may be mod-
erately placed as more than 2,000
years B. U., glass was not only made,
but made with a skill which shows
that the art was nothing new.

A report from Hungary told of a
criminal hung and subsequently re-
stored to lite by the application of an
electro-galvanic current in a special
way; death occurring a second time
from congestion of the brain next
morning. A similar experiment was
made upon the body of a man hung at
Bridgeport, Conn. The respiration
wras restored but the heart's action
could not be.

The Italians know the value of out-
door air. They never breathe an at-
mosphere poisoned by stoves or fur-
naces, but ihey grow Up in the sun-
shine and the breeze. Both men and
women of all classes possess a kind of
beauty derived from color alone. Tho
complexion is of a rich, healthy yel-
low, or olive, with a glow upon it like
that of a ripe nectarine; the eyes are
of sparkling black or brown, tho teeth
while and regular, and the luxuriant
raven hair slimes like a piece of fresh-
ly-broken anthracite coal.

"I believe in a Providence," said
Victor Hugo, to a company gathered
around him in his red salon in tho Kue
tie Clichy, "because 1 am a Providence
myself." Some one asked for au ex-
planation of this curious riddle. The
venerable poet replied : '-We caught a
mouse yesterday evening, its death
sentence was already pronounced,when
my little granddaughter, Jeanne, with
eyes glistening witu tears, begged for
the lite of tlic gray prisoner. Her
mother hesitated whether to listen to
the dear little advocate or not, and in
her doubt said, 'Grandfather snail de-
cide.' So they came to me. l<'or a
moment J held, the power of life aud
death over the diminutive creauire,and
1 thought the Heavenly Providence
may find itself in my situation when
the fale of a being of higher order is
to be determined. Naturally 1 set the
mouse free, for when a man undertakes
the rule of Providence on a small scale
he should at least imiuuc its gener-
osity."

Among tho old houses in Wethers-
field, Jjuiin., is what is known in his-
tory as the Webb house, the place
where Washington held a conference
with certain French otlicers,and where
the plans were matured which result-
ed iu the brilliant victory at York-
tnwn and tho close of the American
war for independence. The conference
which made this house historical was
held in May 1781, and was partici-
pated in by Washington, Gen. Ivn'ox
and UuPortal, Count do Itocliainbeau,
and CKevalier Chastcllux. It was
here the subject of attacking New
York was debated and resolved apon.
The owners of the house take a par-
donable pride in their flue old mansion
on account of its associations, and
tiicrc is one room in it which is con-
sidered even more sacred than tho
room iu which the conference was
held; and this is the chamber where
Washington slept. While other parts
of the house have, from time to time
given way to improvement, this one
room has hardly been disturbed. The
same paper is on the walls that was1

there one hundred years ago, when
Washington, for one night, occupied
the room.

R ENOVATS m a 8YJSTEM. This HOUIEHOT.TJ
' 01 I" lOI 7.T.UE PILL AND CALOMEL, ac t s

in ccmfoririltj * itli the netRrH) laws govcrBing tho
operation of DIGESTION and NUTRITION, li is rich
v, ith the elements that co In nourish HIM! Rtrpmrti*-
( I I t l H ' I M . O i H , . , | ; , h , ; i t ( * | l ( H I t i l l 1 S V ^ e m t i l 0 , l » l l l

humors prevalent in both 51 xes at this season of the
year. 11 Bets the SI.I/GGIMI MVKK I;; MUTION, very
( l igh t ] j ACTS (IN IMS Bc' t t r is , »lKI»BT,,KSh ill"
operation oi DTOI *T,ON, I W B I F TIIF. BTOJIACTI
n.,i'J iiupwta Smi-MiTH, Vj<;im, IVSVKUY. and
HEATH DO COMSTJTITTIOKS in uny way ENPKFHJ.BI>.
BITTER MALT TOXIC is not a H I R E H'riMtir.ANT
like the now fashionable Bitters in genera] uBef but
is FI!RK Iron, ]>Rnr.s an'! CUI^VIOAU, arid \r;,rrunt-
ed to cure the ditreaaeB specified or inouey reiun-led.

For sale hy Druggists 1 nfl Dealers generally.
Swift & DcwMs, Detioit, Wholesale Agents. 11..I.
BROWN .̂  CO., agents for Ann Arbor: 33-4t

The Standard of the World

ECLIPSE WINDMILLS
The Strongest Mill Made.

SAFEST TO BUY,
Because Warranted the Best, and Warrantee ia

substantial. Contains all improvements. Prlcea
Lowest—Quality considered. Seud for catalogue
describing article wanted.

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.,
i n and 113 Lake-st., Chicago.

KLARGEST

KB8T STOCK OP

ALL KINDS OF

Painters' Materials, &c,
AMERICAN AND FEENCH

WX1TEGW

AU Sizes.

SOIE3GK3.

28 and 28 East Washington Street,

ANN AEB0R.

PARTIES WHO WILL PUT

TIES OR TIMBER

I_f»ie nf tlie Toledo, Aitn Arbor

mid Piortlieastern Railroad.

The Compnny hfls l.ills for about ,10,000 feel of cul-
vert and cuttle paps timber for which it w^l

PAY THE HIGHEST CASH PRICE

As soon as delivered on the line of the road. They
will al>o pay cash for ties o» follows:

35 cents for Oak; 25 cents for Asli
and Tamarack.

Dimensions: 8 feet long, 8 inch face, 6 inoh thiok.

B3T Any party who will put mills into the woods

and contract for a large quantity can obtaii ad-

vuntugeous terms.

For specifications on timber, &o., apply to

H. AV. ASHLEY,

;Corner Washington and Main Street*,

ANN AIJUOJ!, MTCH.

A.

H U M E CGHPANY.
Capital, - - $3,000,000.

Assets Jan 1, 1876,

$6,792,649.98.
Losses Paid in 55 Years,

$4:4,760,391.71.'
Surplus over all Liabilities, including

Re-Insurance Reserve.

$4,735,092.86.
Net Surplus over Liabilities, includinf

Re-Insurance and Capital Stock,

$1,735,092.86.
C. MACK, Agent, Ann Arbor.

Eggs! Eggs! Eggs!
T I I F . P I , Y ] W O I ! T I I K O C K S , one of the

best breeds of poultry, is on sale by WM. BUSH
Superior, J*. O. address Ann Arbor. Price SJ2

per dozen, orS3 for two dozen. Tills is the Corbin,
N'I wington, Conn., breed, jnuong the best for eggB
und table.

MR. BUSH has on sale, price 7fi cents, the bool;
of 100 pages on Plymouth Rocks, containing full
directions for mating, breeding, care and tns
ment of tbis variety ol fowl*. It is an admirable
work for amateurs. No one can afford to be with-
out It.

Lake Superior Transit Co.
Steamers leave Detroit for Baolt (He. Maria and

Lake Superior Ports on MonrUyo, Tuesdays, Wed-
fbursdays und B»tnrdaysval 1(1

Raurond nonnenti , atl)u!utl i For 8t.
P»u', Minnenpolis, Bismarck, Manitoba and other
points fJortfa, Boutn and West.

Sten •- also leave Detroit after June 28 on
BnndiivD (to Cleveland only) at 4 p. «r., BBd tn
Mondays anc FridBys at 9 p. M. Wednesdays and
Satunbys. al r, !•. a,, for Cleveland, HnV, and Buf.
fjlo, eonnectiug with railroads thereat for the
East and South.

Fur tickets andjurtlirr informntinn apply to
J. T. WHITING, Gen.

Dock and office fn»t of Woodward avenue
2M.1t Detroit,Mi,

A NEW GROCERY!
\ATI6 EAS7 HURON STREET,

CASPAR RBfiSEY
Has opened a new stock of Groceries

at the above location,
comprising everything in the line at bottom prices
—and purchased exclusively for oash.

From a lonp experience in the trade, retail and
wholesale, he believes be urn sollgooas as chetip as
the cheapest.

CALL AND SEE HIS PEICESj
All Woods Wurranipd First-Class.

HFarmf r» produce wanted for wbleh tbe highest
cash priee Mill be paid.

Eomomber the place, 16 East
Tluron Street, Ann 'Arbor.

II. B. GOOSMA2T,

Teacher of

W a s i i t c n a w Co.,
86-18t

Ml-LABT,
MICHIGAN.

GET YOUR PROPERTY IN-
SIJEED BY

C. H. MILLEN,

Insurance Agent
No. -4 South Main Street,

ANN ARBOR, - MICH'

The oldest ajroncy in the city. Establiphed
a quarter of a century apo. Kepresenting the
following first class companies

Home Insurance Co. of N.Y., Assets over $0>,ono,00(
Continental Ins. Co. of N. Y., Assets over Ŝ ,O(JO,OO(
Niagara Fre Ins. Co.,N. Y., Assets $1.442,4fl(
Girard.of Pa. r Assets overSl/l'iO.otX
Orient of Hartford, As.sci
Commercial Union of London, Assets |3,O0Ot00(

&£r- Rutes low. Losses liberally adjusfed anc1

promptly paid.

RAILROADS.

MICHIGAN CKN1UAL itAlLUOAIh
JULY 25, 1880.

STATIONS,.

Detroit, leave,
>. T..Junction,
Wayne Junction
Ypsihmii,
Geddea,-
Ann Arbor,
I>elM,
Dexter,
Chelsea,
G-rasB Lake,

ferkson,
Albion,
VI a i t hit 1),

Battle Creek,
Galesburg,

Kalamfizoo,
Lawton,
Decatur,
Dowugiac,
NilfH,
BuchaDan,
Three Onks,
tfew Buffalo,
Miehigun City,
Lake,
Kensington,
Chicago, arrive.
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The Universal l$ath.

2 421 IS
1 47'
2 02!
2 23
! 47 4 15
3 00'

i 62 6 28
4 sa 6 18
5 40 7 10
6 30; 8 00

Chicago, leave,
Kecbingtcra,
Lake,
Michigan City,

Throe Oaks,

Buchanan,
NileR,
Downline,
Decatur,
Lftwtun,
Kulnmazoo.
Qulesbnrg-,
Battle Creek,

Marsh all,

Albion,
Tackaon,
(triirt:) L a k e ,
CbelHon,
Dexter,
Delhi,
Ann Arbor,
Geddes,
Ypsi.aiiti.
Wayne J u n e ,
G.T. J u n e ,
Detroit, Ar.,
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*Bundaynexcepted. JSaturday and Sunday ej
epted. itiaily.

H. B. LKDYARD, Oen'I Manager,Detroit.
n . C . 'WF.NTWOBTH.G.P. & T. A(?t., Chicago.

Toledo and Ann Arbor Railroad.
T i iking effect Sunday June 27, 1660.

GOING SOUTH.

E*p.

A. M.
7 55
7 58
8 10
8 18
8 27
8 4(1
8 45
8 55
9 05
9 18
9 25
9 32
9 42
11 55

Mix.

r. ti.
12 05
12 OS
12 22
12 as
12 48
1 10
1 19
1 88
1 ST
2 27
2 40
2 55
3 17
;i 45

M ail

P. M.
6 10
8 18
6 20
0 30
6 40
(> 56
7 00
7 10
7 22
7 35
" 4 2
7 47
7E8
8 10

STATIONS.

TOLKDO
North Toledo

Detroit .1 unction
11 iiwthorn
Samai ia

Lulu
Monroe Junction

Dundefc
Azalia
Milan
Nora

Urania
Pittufleld June.
ANN A H U O B

QOING SOUTH.'

Mail

A. M.
9 80
9 27
9 15
9 08
9 01
R 5 0
8 45
8 30
8 25
8 12
8 06
8 00
7 60
7 55

Mix.

p. :\i
8 06
3 00
2 47
2 33
2 20
1 68
1 51
1 35
1 15

12 60
12 88
12 25
12 "li
It 10

hxp.

P. M.
7 50
7 47
7 35
7 27
7 18
7 05
7 Cl
6 61
6 40
6 27
6 28
6 2 1
COf
5 50

All trains run by Columbus time—7 minutes
faster than Ann Arbor time.

J. M. ASHLEY,.TK.,Superintendent.

DETROIT, HILLSDALB AND
SOUTHWESTERN RAILROAD.

To take effect April 4,1880.

OOING WEST.

Mix. Mail!E*i>.
, '

A. M. A. M. P . M.
T 80 8 IS 5 40
8 00 8 44 li 02
8 30; 8 57 (i 18
9 00, 9 16 6 80
9 B0 9 Si 6 48
1 00 ! l l 20, 8 22
1 Will 80 830

STATIONS.

TpPilnnti
Pittstielu June.

Saline
Bridgewfiter
Manchester
Hillidule
•Bankerp

GOING EAST.

l'.X]t,

A.M.
io to
10 22
10 10
9 53
9 35
7 B8
I .ill

Mail

P. M.
5 15
4 58
4 48
•i 88
4 15
•2 if,
2 ;ic

Mix

r. M.
8 10
7 38
7 12
6 35
5 50
2 50
2 15

Train* run by Chicago time—20 minutes slower
than Columbus time.

W.F.PARKEE.Supt., Ypeilnnti.

O S O U T H E R N KATIYWAY.
The Only American Route Through Canada

Trains leave M. C. R.R. Depot, Detioit, city time,
as follows:

Atlantic Express, daily, 4 00 a. m., Wagner car to
Boston.

I-'ust Day ExpresR, daily, 12 noon, Wagner ear
to New York and Boston.

Limited Express, daily excopt Sunday, 7.15 p. m.
Wagner car to Buffalo and Rochester.
! Lightning Express, daily, 1135 p. ;m. Wagner
car to Buffalo and Rochester.

Toledo trains leave 7 50 a. m. except Sunday; 3 00
p. m. daily ; 7 15 p. m. except Sunday,

JB&~ For information and tickets apply to II. "W
Hayes, agent M. C. R. R., Ann Arbor.

M. C. ROACH, Western Pass. Agent, Detroit.
FRANK E. SNOW, Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agt.

Buffalo, N. Y.

r i B E A T W E S T E R N H A I l A V A i -
vJT Depots foot of Third and Brush streets.

Detroit time. Detroit time.
Leave. Arrive.

Atlantic Expiess, J4.00 a. m. JlO.OOp. m.
Day Express, •8.35 a.m. *C.S0p.m.
New V.uk and Boston

Express, *7.00p.m. to.45 a.m.
Detroit Express, •14.46 p. in.
Steamboat Kxpress, *7.00 a. m
Fast Expiess, *]1.60 p. m. "3.40 a. in.

IDaily. *Dai)yexeept.Sunday. tExceptMonday.
-ttS*- For information and tickets apply to It. \V.

Hayes, Agent M. 0. E. R., Ann Arbor.
W. H. F1RTII, WM. EDGA-R,

Western I'uss'r As ' t . Gcneial^aBS'rAiCent

I» BATHS fc/-
IN ONE H :

. ,1 A
i i •

« a ~ . E. J. KNOWUON, Ann Arbor, Mich.

For sa!<- n.t the Umg Store of L. S. Lereb, Cook's
• r.EberbachS Boi . Bo, tl

uufactnrer, K. .1 i,
ton,No. 84 North Btate Street, Ami Arbor, Mich
" »» nil eorresnAid'l i , addressed.

p INSET & SKAJSOr.T'S

Bakery, Grocery,
. AND

FLOUR AND FEED STORE.
We keep constantly on hand

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, &c ,

For Wholesale and Retail Trade

We SIIAH also keep a supply of

DELHIJFLOUE,

J. M. Swiff* Co's Bent White'Wheat Flour,
Rye Flour, Bnckwheat Floor, Corn

3r«al, Veexl, &v., Sec, *c .

At wholesale and retail. A general stork of

GROCERIES A1\TD PROVISIONS
constantly on hnnd, which will he sold on as reas-
onable terms as at any oilier house in the ciiy.

i Cash paid for Butter, Eggs, and Countrj
Produce generally.

«S* Goods delivered to any part of the city with!
out extra charge.

RINSEY & S E A n o l X .
Ann Arl>or, Jan. 1, 1 V7:>.

EDWARD DUFFY,
Wholesale and Retail

/ Largo, New, and Clean Stock of

Staple & Fancy Grocerie

ALWA YS ON HAND !

Together with a full and oompletestook of

BOOTS. SHOES.

AJU) RUBBER GOODS,

Also- a rhoice assortment of I/BcHeo' a n d
f o n t s ' U n d e r w e a r , Hosiery , *;[ovc«,
ft>c. Biiucialinducemeuts oflereii cash customers

EDWARD DUFFY,
Cor. Main and Ann Bts., Ann Arior

ash paid for all Farm Products.

LEGAL NOTICES.

I\rc>rt$;ag'e Ssilo,

T^EFAULT HAVING BEEN MADE
XJ in the conditions of n certnin inortpapf' bow-
ing date toe twenty-eighth day of 1November,
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and M*venty-tn\', made miJ executed by Mkr$rare1
Ryan of the villag« of Manchester, county of Wa>!i-
tenA« ithd Stfcte of Mfehij^an, lo wflnam P.
Osius of tlie township of Pittsfleld, same county
andKtat6, and recorded in the office of the Regis-
ter of Deeds of Waahtenkv County aforesaid on

• ii,'th aayof July, A. ]>. 1878,a* 1.40 o'clock
P. M. oi said day, in liber 54 of mort'-n:-ts, on pagfl
7^3, and theamouni clnhn«d to^e dueut the date of
this notice fg $634.87 (six hundred thirty-four dol-
lare and eighty-seven opnts), also thirty dollars ka a
reasonable solicitor's or attorney'sfe*, la addition to
all other lepal costs if any proceedings alionltl bn
taken to foreclose this mort^ag*, and no procHed-
iugs at law or in equity having been Instituted to
recover the earoe or any part thereof: Notice is
thereiote hereby given, that by virtue of the power
of Bale in said mortgage contained I shall sell on
SATURDAY, TKX NINTH DAY OF OCTOBER rcxt, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon of suid day at public
vcmlueto the highest bidder at the south front
door ol the Court House in the city of Ann Arbor,
county ot Washtenaw aforesaid (that being- the
building wherein the Circuit Court for Washtenaw
County ia held), all those certain pieces or parcels
of land situate in the villagre of Manchester, in the
county of Washtenaw and Htnte of HUcnignti,
known and dencribed as follows, to -wit: Being
lota nuiiil)er five and nix in block number forty-tivo
in the village of Manchester, in said county aud
Stnte, according to the recorded plat thereof.

Dated, Jaly 15,1880.

COMSTOCK F. HIT.L,
Administrator of the estate of William F

Oeius, deceased.

Ksla te <>f Adal i i ie ]\Ic<)nnH>*»r,

STATE OF MICHIGAN. COUNTY
of Waphleiinw. as. At a session of tbe Prohat

Court for the Connty of Washtenaw, holden ar ibe
Probate Office, in the city of Ann Arbor,on Thurs-
day, the sixteenth day of September, inthc yearone
thousand eigli t hundred and eighty.

Pre9ent,WilliBreD.Ha?rimfln,J'uds-(» of Probate.
In the matter of the eatato of Adalino McOmbar,

deceased.
On reading1 and filinjf the petition duly verified of

Charles McOmber, praying that he or some other
suitable person, may be appointed ndmiuistrator
of Bald estate.

Thereupon it ia ordered, that Monday, the
eleventh diiy of October next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of paid
petition,and that tlielu>ii>atla\v ot said deceased,
and all other personfl interested in said estate, are
required to appear at a session of said court, then
to be holdonat the Probate Office in the city of Ann
Arbor, and Bhow cause, if any there be, why the
prayer of tlie petitioner should not be granted.
And it is further ordered that said petitioner give
notice to the persons interested in said estate,
of the pendency of said petition find the hear-
ing thereof, by causing a copy ot this order to be
published in the ANN AJIBOR ARGUS, a newspaper
printed and circulated in said county, three suc-
cessive weeks previous to said day of henring.

WILLIAM D HAKKXMAN",

f A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
WM. G. Doty. Probate Register,

Estate of Marv E. Mitchell.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of WafOitenmv, BS. Notice Ishereby friven that

by LIu order of Ihe Probate Court for the County
of Wash tenaw, made on the sixteenth day oi
September, A. D.1R80, six months from that date
were nI lowed for creditors to present their claims
agalnsl the estate ol Mary E. Mitchell, late of suid
county, deceased, nnd that all creditors of Bald
deceased are required to present their claims tosakl
Probate Court, at tbe Probate Office in the «tty of
Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance, on or
before the sixteenth day of March next, ami that
such claims v, ill be heard before s;iid Court, on
ThuMdfty, the sixteenth day of December, and on
Wednesday, the sixteenth day of March next,
at ten o'clock in tbe forenoon of each of sn\ft days

Dated, Ann Arbor. Bepterabsi i(;, A. D. 1880.
WILLIAM D.IIAURIMAN,

Judge of Probate.

E s t a t e of Henry Conlen.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Washtenaw, ss. At a session ofthe Prohat

Court for tin1 County of Waebten»w, holden at tbe
Prob&te Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on We<Jnes-
day, tlie twenty-second day of September, in tho
year one thousand e£gbt hundred and eighty.

Present, William D. Harriaiaja, Judjfftof Probate.
In the matter of the estate of liemy Conlen,

deceased.
Alice Donegan, the adminifttrfttrlx of said estnle,

conies into court and represents that she is now
prepared to render her final account as such ad-
ministratrix.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, tbe
twelfth day of October next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and allowing
such account. MIII that the heirs al law of said de-
ceased, and all Ol her persons interested i n said BB-
t-ate, are required to appear at a -session of said
court, then to he holden at the Probate Office in
the city of Ann Arbor. In said county, and shon
cause "if any Ahere he, way tho paid account
should not he allowed ; And it is further ordered,
that said administratrix give notice to the persons
Interested in said estate, of the pendency of said

ii and the hearing thereof, hy causing a copy
of this order to be published in tbe ANN Ai:nonAn~
OTJS, a newspaper printed and circulating in said
county, two successive weeks previous to said day
of hearing.

WILLIAM P.nAP.RTMAX,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
WM. (I .DOTV, Probate Register.

Commiss ioners ' Xotio*1.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, 'oOfXTY
of Wasbtenaw, ss. The undersigned ha-ving

-pointed by the Probate Courtfor said Conn-
tvkCommissioners to receive, examine, »n<l adjust
:ill obiimw nnd demands of all persons ajrninst the
estate of Lewis L. James, late of said county d.-
cetised, hereby siv^ notice tliat six months from
(lute ai-e allowed, by order of Raid Probate Court,
for creditors to present their claims against tbe es-
tate of said deceased, and that they will meet at
theoffli i C. Pafre in the Tillage of Dexter
in said connty, on Tuesday, the twenty-first day of
Deoember, And on Mondav the twenty-first day ol
March next, at ten o'clock A.M., of Bach of said
days to leieive, examine, and adjust said claims.

Dated, September 21, A. D. [88P.
GEORGE C. PAGE,
OHABLES S. GREGORY.

Comuiissioners.

LEGAL MOTICES.

tttitatc of Henry VInkle.
DTATE OF MICHIGAN, CO

• llllellaw,8d. At II •)••-.:•
Court fo r th ! OimntyofWash tennw, t,ol
ProbnteOHic, m thi-city oi \nii Arl'cr m, \v !:(

dny, the ri)»hth d n r o l

t ,Wil l iam r>. .ludo-cnfProk

CharieH

lesents t l ia l he is now prepared to render l i ? ;
lminisira»or.

Ihtiremiou il in ,,r.i,. r.-l. thai p H t ,
a* ' of O,!,, l ,u r l ic i t , al tmi

IIM Inn TI..on. he asnlR imlninir'aiiil «i, '"
[iiRsurli accoiu.t, Hiid thnl tl/o drrisew. 'i!~',
and heirs al Liw nl said i , ' ^ i , ?"'

»PF>earal a s ,
a t lheProbHteDff ice in the cltv of •
»»id (••i:i,,iy, un-t „!,,)«• cnnseilT a n r . t h m
'he .?» i c5 »'•<•' '• '• ' sltouW nol he : l l ! , , ; y , ,1 • .
tiMlli,r,,r ' ' ,T.<i t ha t s s id i,. 'uii.ii-ti,. | , ,r '-iv..,
V l!l11 PJT«'«wint»r, ... i : ! i, ..it!,,.'".''

• «nd the hear!,, i
raimlnr a copy of this ardferft) i
AKSARB in AROOS, , printed and ,

vious tusaid day of lm;irtn<f.
, A , WILLIAM I) ir.A ;
(Atrnc^r .T.) j u ( i

Wm.Q. Dorr, PI i,.r.

Notice of T.lection«.
Notice is liercbTt'ivin t),:it at the <

tic.i, to be held in this itiue, on Die an
sleeted viz* ' otucers HTM to |

Eleven elector8 of President air! Vi<
0 the 1 •nitfil etatts, a (iovci-nor, Lfenteni
etnor, Becretarj of state, State Trewurer, km\Z
General, Commi.-siouer of the State Lund Ofin
Altorney General, B-lperfntcBdi-Bt nf T'uMic i»
stmction and nMpmlierof tl!<'Sf;,i,. Board ol in
cation; also a Kepresentat i. <srort£
Hecpnd |Mj Congressional U . - H M of •hinftste*
which this oo,,nty belong. : ; n tor fnr ! I
Fourth (4th) Senatorial District, composi .1 ;f W«jJ I
tenaw conntv ; also a JBcpreaentfttfre in the
LetBslHtnre f(,r each of the three Kepreseii
J>i"tri(pt« mif, which Wasktei aw conni v it, di»
also a Judge of Probate for Wa»ht«nni coui
Sheriff, ConntyCJeirfe. Trenonrer R sterofD

•:iii,i' Att.,riT--, two Ciicuit Cou
siuuers a County Surveyor and two Ooi

At said electloB thi (oHowinfi propfltefl ainei
ment to the constitution oj ti, •-..-••„•'.. will he
initted to the people of the State for their adorn
or rejection, to sland aaSccti, ,, 16, of Article 4
T'vmi.lwi for hy Joint resolution No . ' "
Mature of 1870:

•Sec l:,. The Legislature shall lave p-«wer »
on SUP* terms and conditions, nnd in su h moiia

I deem proper, to authorise the citv oi
troit to aid in the coDstrnction and mail
h railroad bridge or tunnel serora the Detroit
, or i ear raij cily, t,, an n,,,<,,:,,t tol

i entuiti of the agsetsed value of the I
property in said city."

.TOS1AITS. BASE
filieriffof Wartitonai,

Ann Arbor, Mich., August 14, IS*',.

wer.i3
m l

oit rin

Estat« of (ieorge Rronner.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUM
k^ of Wartteeaw, ss. At a session of the Profc
Court for the Comity of Wash* naw, holden si
Probate Office in the city of Anv A,rbor.oo l
day, tiie seventeenth day <>f September, i7,
year onetl Ban,I eight hnndren and ricli'tv

Present, William b . Harriraan, Judge of i'rn
'•• ' ' nsftttter of the estate of George Bn

deceased.
i i.in. . neBroDner, administratrix of snitf'i

into court ai
! to render her anal account ,

minintralrix.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Satnrdiwwl

Dinthday of October next, pt ten , '
forenoon, be m ..-rnii'inr nm! slYnir
BU, fa m qoqpjtj and that the heirs si law of
f-r^i d, aiMl all other |,,s:«<,!"< it !( rested !TI
tnte, are rco Hired !o appear al a<r.si>,p(if»nl<
then to to be holden at tin | . ,. ;„ tfc,
"f'lii'i ArHbT in said county, and show, ,

•. why the sal should not' 1K>I
lowed. And it is further ordered tl
niiuistratrix Rive notice to the persons iiiterc,
in said estate of the pendency of
l!ie hearing thereof, by ransiijg a copy of f
der to be pnfalishcdin the AKH ARBOR A M
newspaper printed and circulating in said co
tv.o successive weeks previous to said day of no
ing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAS.
(A true copy.) .ludgeof Prohat*
WM <; II,ITY Probste Register

J'-'stittr of Owen Conlen.
OTATE OV M1CHIGAK, COU
O of Washtenaw, ss. At i\ aestiion of the I'
I'ourt for the County of Washtenaw , hoW.n ...
Probate Olh'ce in tlie city of Ann Ar'ior.on ffl
nesday. the tuenty-serond day of September.
the year one thnnsftnd eipiit lnin-.lred nTid ei^Mj

Present, Wjll'am D. Harrinmu, Judge of I'mtuH
In the matte.- of the estate |of Owen

deceased,
Alice Donecran administratrix of said

cdmes into cmnt &sd represents t lint she is no-
pared to render bfr final account a
a Imi oistratrix.

Thereupon iris nnlerorl, that Tuesday the
day of Ocejhej ne\-|, at ten o'clock in the for
noon, be assigned for examining and allowing
accou ut. ;uui t hai li.u iifir.s ut hiw of said decc.
and allother persons interested in ^:,id estate
required toappearat a session of siiitl fonrt.tli,

th.e Prsbate Office in the t i n of
Arbor in said connty, and show cause, if anr tfcfl
he. why the saiii account shonM not he all
And it is farther ordered, that said wlininist
give notice to the persons interested in said eyi
of'the pendency of said account and the i"'
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
lished in the Aira ABSOS AR(.V*, a newspi
printed and circujs • I j , t*° •

weeks prev;
WILLIAM I). HABRIMAH,

f A tru'.1 copy.) Judgeof Probate.
Wtf. O. DOTY. Probate KeeJster.

Estate of Kllcn IHolone^-.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNT
. of Washtennw, ss. At -i sesirion of the Prol

Court for tho Counlj of Waabtenaw, holder, »t I
Probate Otlice in the city of Ann Arbor, on Wedn
day, the eightib day of Scptemi>er, in the year ,
thmiaand ei^'ht hundred and eighty.

Present, William I) Hurriman,.Indue of Proh,
Iu tiie matter ol tbe astute of Klk

On reading and filini? the petition.duly verities, fl
Anna Carenangh, prtiyiag 11,r*t admiuistratioi

ate may he granted to dairies S. Greffor
Thereupon it is oiderel, that M,,ia!a>, I

fourth day of October nex', ut ten o'clock
tbe tor< noon, be t u r n e d for the hearing of*
petition. und that the heirs at law ot sxia decc«K
t\n<\ all other persons interests! in s^id estate, >
roquirc^ to appear at a session of said court Wi'M
t<i beholden at the Probnte office in the cityo(A»|
Arbor, and show cnuse. if auy liiexe be, wby tl* ^
praycrr of the petitiouer should not be gy«Bte4:
And it is further orderedthat »inid petUiooei &*
notice to the persons interested in w»iri eatat*,
oi the p^ndtQCy of said petition niid th« Jit**1

ing thereof, by causing » copy of tlMsmrdx to*
published in the ANN ABBOM AEOT.S, a n*-wnp*|*
printed and circulated in said county, thrt-e ?B*W*
sive weeks previous to said dny of henrins.

WILLIAM D. HAliRIMAN, .
A true copy.) Judge of Probst*.
A'u. Ci. DOTY. Probate BeEfister.

oek )«
of •«* I

t j

Estate of William H. Calkin.
-iTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNT'S

,^* of Washtenaw, ss. At a session of the ProbiNi
Court for the County of Washtenaw, holdcnWl
the Pro!,ate Office, iii the city of .Am, Arbor, «f.
Wednesday, the fifteenth day of Scptanlu'r. in '•'
year one thousand eight hundred and eighty.

Present, William T>. Harriman, Judge ot Prohlf'-I
In the matter of the estate of William H. CalW.§

I
Mortimer Freer and James Taylor, execntor* « •

the last will unrl testament of Raid deceased, ['••ni(

into court and represent that they are no>v prt-•
pared to render their final account no »uch « « * •

Thereupon it is ordered, that Thursday. tW
fourteenth day of October next,at tenu'clock in"1

ton noon, beoasigned lor examining and allu îBJ
such account, and that the deviaee^, leirttecs, d^ f
heirs at law of said deceased, and HII other persons IB" E
tereoted in said estate, art require:! to appear »t' j
session of said Court, then to be bolden nl thoFr'1'
buteOllicein the city of Ann Arbor, in said count!'
and show cause, if any there b«, why the snia »<••
count should not be allowed : And it is further*''*
dered,that said executors u'ive notice to the penwo'
interested in said estate, of the pendency of »"•
account and the hearing thereof, by causing ft cop?
of this order t.o be published in the ANN ARB1™
AI:,;I s, a newspaper printed and circulating ?
said county, three successive weeks previous* to uatat
day of hearing.

WILLIAJI D. HARKI^rAN,
(A true copy). Judge of Probate. :
WM. <J. l i o n , Probate Eegistcr.

fN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATO
JL OF MARY E.BRASEL. Notice ia hereby g*jH
en that in pursuance of a license and order grantf^l
to the undersigned guardian of tbe estate of M»r;
I'. Brasel, deceased, by the Hon. Kdgar (). Purfr.a;
Judge of Probate for the county of Wayne, «••

ay, the 17th dny of August, A. D. 188", thetJB
will be sold at public auction to the highest Dim" t
at the front of the Court House in tin city of _A«>
Arbor, county of Washtenaw and state of Micw*
gan, ON TJIE TWELFTH I>AT or O c i w J
A. D. 1880, at 12 o'clock in tho forenoon, ^ J
the YL interest in the west half of the nortbiw

, r of section number ten in township I"'
south of radge six east, and record,,1 iu the cttn"
of the Register of Deeds in and for said comity.

Dated, Ann Arbor, August 26, 1880.
FBEDEBICK CONWAY,

tjuardian and Admiuistrft ™~ \

BeslKstate for Si,lc.
?<TATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
5 of Washtenaw, ss. In the matter of the esW

of Maria Ford, deceased. Notice is hereby giW
that in pursuance of an order granted to the una <•
signed, administrator of the estate of said MM
1 or,], deceased, hy the Hon. Judge of Probate, I
the county oi Washtcnnaw, on the elevenih |l»
day of June, A. D. 1880, there will be sold at mm
vciidueto the highest bidder, at the south I™"1
door of the Court House in the city of Ann Art"'
In tl ounty of Washtenaw, in said state, on »»
traPAT.THi: SECOND BAT OFOCTOIIER, A. " ' L j
»t 10 o'clock iii the forenoon of that day Is'MjJ
to all encumbrances by mortgage or otherwise J
istingatthe tinic of the death of said dec".*'''
he folio* ing described real estate, to wit: A ",
ain piece or parcel of land situated in the city

{ A 111 LMtlTV "1 y i l l W , \/I »,.!.. - - -

Ann Arbor, in Washtenaw connty. MichiganInn Arbor, in Washtenaw connty. M g
irnr lot number three (,3) in block two (2) suot
Huron street in rangefiv»-(8)east.

n, "
tn

SHHKA
Administrate

City S o a v e n s c r .
The undersigned oflars bi« services a

C I ft ft ch aned to

it J 11 M c l i e i s meal mnrjtei, .Ttmc •:•• p^t-
South Thsyel Street, or mwle through the• ' .
,«;,•(•. Work will be done as cheap aa tbe cM«f
nd all orders promptly '>t',','n,'1,";1i"v ACTio>'.-


